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County Over ... Rules
P&Z RecotnlTlendation

(( 'Tlie ~wspaper for .9L{{ of Linco{n' County 11

Lincoln Historic Preservation
Board (LHPB) concerning a
fence violation in Lincoln.

LHPB had noticed a chick
en wire fence on the building
across from the old courthouse
in Lincoln and requested the
owners follow the historic ordi
nance or remove the fence.

A certified letter sent to
owners Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Avila was refused. P&Z recom
mended the county commission
support the Historic Preserva
tion Board and take appropri
ate action.

Commissioners listened to
a request from Mrs. Avila and
her sister and voted unanim-

(Con'i. on P. 7)

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

{f Located: in 'Tfie County Seat IJ

35~

County

the solid waste ordinance with
minor changes. The wording "or
any private party" was inserted
in Section 4, subsection A,
which gives the county the pow
er to execute contracts with any
municipality, county or other
local unit of government,
including the Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority, for the
collection, transportation and
disposal of solid waste gener
ated in the unincorporated
areas of Lincoln County.

Commissioners set a fee of
$5.25 per month for collection
services.

In other business, commis
sioners over-ruled recommen
dations made by the Lincoln
County Planning and Zoning
Commission (P&Z) and by the

Sheriff James McSwane
explained his recent ammuni
tion purchases to Lincoln Coun
ty Commissioners during their
regular Aug. 11 meeting.

Mc8wane said 19 officers
are required to qualifY quarter
ly and each one uses 100 to 150
rounds of ammunition for each
qualification.. Officers are
required to purchase their own
weapons at a cost of $400 to
$1,200 each. Shotguns and
high-powered rifles are pur
chased by the department.

McSwane is one of the three
firearms instructors in the
department. He displayed three
targets used during qualifica
tions. "Our biggest issue is safe
ty," McSwane said.

Commissioners approved

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1992

percent of our time making
decisions and overseeing the
jail."

McSwane said that with
out the jail duties he Can obli
gate more time to field and
operations of the sheriff's
department. "I have not been
able to provide the law enfor
cement protection in the
county that I was elected to
provide," he added.

Wynham's report and
proposal included a sugges
tion for the county commis
sion to appoint Wayland Hill
as the interim detention cen
ter administrator. Hill has
15 years experience in the
facility.

(Con'i. on P. 4)

35~

missioners that in 30 days
from the receipt of this letter,
I am dissolving my responsi
bilities to the Lincoln County
Jail. Due to the restrictions
placed on budget practices to
purchase food and unrealis
tic requirements that must
be met, I see that it is imprac
tical for the Sheriff to con
tinue in the operation of the
jail.

McSwane told the News,
"The jail has become such a
burden to the sheriff's
department it draws staff
from deputies to the sheriff
and secretaries and field
deputies and administrative
staff to try to keep the jail in
compliance. We spend 50

The Linco.ln County
Detention Center, commonly
called the county jail, will be
under the management of
the Lincoln County Commis
sion beginning September 3.

The surprise action came
late during the Aug. 11 coun
ty commission meeting when
county m:>nager An~y Wyn
ham presented a report and
proposal for exchange of
responsibility of the Lincoln
County Jail in response to a
letter he received from Sher
iff James McSwane.

McSwane's letter to Wyn
ham on Aug. 4 stated: At this
time, I am formally notifYing
you, as the County Manager,
and the three County Com-
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Trustee Montes said he had
heard that refuse collectors
were not doing as good a job as
when individual communities
collected their own garbage and
trash.

Warth said that Capitan
residents appear better satis
fied with the job being done by
the Solid Waste Authority.

"I wish people would stop
throwing trash on the ground,
however," he said. He said an
ordinance prohibiting such

(Con't. an P. 2)

with the county for the Lincoln
County Sheriff's department to
provide dispatch services for
the Carrizozo Police
Department.

According to the joint pow
ers agreement, the town would
pay $4,000 for full time dispatch
services for the 1992-93 fiscal

ar. The agreement as pre
sented had been approved by
county commissioners earlier in
the day at the county commis
sion meeting.

Carrizozo Trustees decided
to hold another worltshop ses
sion at 5 p.m. Aug. 18 to consid
er the matter again before mak
ing a decision to accept the joint
powers agreement.

During the regular town
council meeting trustees heard

(Con't. on P. 2)

To lVLove
Truck

Pat Huey presented the
proposal to the ~ouncil, I\1onday
night. He said that it is desir·
able to have the "big truck" in a
more central location. The pre
sent main fire station has two
bays; a th ird wou ld be added.

"We may not have the
money right away," Huey said.

In other business Warth
said that Otero County, Cloud
croft, Tularosa, Lincoln County
including Capitan are working
to find a site for joint solid waste
disposal. He said it will probab
ly be in the "Three Rivers area."

trustee Doug Whittaker's new
home just outside the city lim
its. Whittaker was elected
March 3 of this year to serve a
two-year term. At that time he
lived in Carrizozo.

Whittaker said he has had
inquiries by a few towniJpeople
(since he moved to the edge of
town, just outside the city
limits).

Whittaker offered his resig
nation as town trustee. The
board of trustees had a lengthy
discussion and it was clear to
them that Whittaker did not
have Q conflict with serving the
citizenry of the town and the
trustees did not accept Whit
taker's resignation.

Prior to the regulor meeting
trustees held a wOl'kshop to con
sider a joint powel's agreement

Capitan
Big Fire

Two village trustees in
Capitan were named by Mayor
Frank C. Warth, Monday night,
to work wit.h the Capitan Vol
unteer Fire Department on
plans to expand the main fire
station in the village. Named
were Leroy Montes and L.C.
Cozzens.

The two were to meet with
firemen Tuesday night to shape
up plans to move the village's
"big truck" from a substation to
the main fire station. Remodel
ing and new construction at the
main station would be required.

Litigation was discussed by
Carrizozo Trustees during
closed session following the
Aug. 11 town council meeting.

After the 90-minute closed
session Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel
announced she was directed to
write a letter to the Attorney
General's office, to the attention
to Mrs. Clifford and Attorney
General C.C. Udall, tofulty out
line the position of the town of
Carrizozo 'with regard to a
recent trial in district court.

Kuhnel also announced a
dif.lcussion revolved around the
appeal of a judgement adverse
to the town and the town attor
neyreported on the status ofthe
appeal he filed in district court.

Another matter ofbusiness
brought bet'ore the board aft.er
the closed oession concerned

Trustees Discuss Litigation;
Refuse Whittaker Resignation

(:0..
L ,~... ..?

WEEDS COVER the BLM horse trails parking area on State Highway 214 just a mile south of Highway 380
on the road to Fort Stanton. The parking area was dedicated in 1989 and provides parking space for horse
trailers.

with our request." She said the
council, she believes, wasn't ful
ly aware of the effect of the
tabling action.

Rick Evans ofEvans and Co.
Realtors, 1103 Mechem, who
refused to take down a banner
at his place of business after
being -advised it was illegal, is
o rt the .h 0 0 kat I e a s t
temporarily.

Evans had been advised by
the village attorney that a crim
inal complaint was pending
against him because of his
refusal to remove the sign after
he was issued a citation.

Tuesday night, the council
agreed to a moratorium on any
criminal complaints involving
banners until a committee,
including Evans, can review the
village's sign ordinance.

Evans claims there is evi
dence throughout the village
that other ordinances are not
being enforced. He maintained
that his banner hung from
under a porch does not violate
the sign ordinance. The large
banner reads: "Rocky Mountain
Bike Rentals."

The council agreed to hire
two "experts" in sewer line tele
vising to work on lines in the
upper canyon and in Paradise
Canyon, two main lines. Cost
should not exceed $10,200. Vil
lage manager Ron Wicker said
that having temporary person
nel do the televising and analys
is would be much cheaper than

(Con't. on P. 7)

osed ordinance, 92-18, which
would erase lot size limitations
on property owned by village
councilor Ron Andrews and
wife, Jill, across from White
Mountain Meadows near the
intersection of Hull Road and
Gavilan Canyon.

The lot sizelimitations were
specified in a Land Use Agree
ment ten years ago between the
village of Ruidoso and a couple
by the name of Nelson. The
Andrews recently purchased
the "Nelson tract" and were
requesting from the council per
mission to divide the tract into
lots less than one acre in size.

The tabling of the ordinance
amending the land use agree
ment effectively blocks subd~

viding into units less than one
acre in size.

The new ordinance was
opposed by Bill McCarty and
White Mountain Development,
owner of White Mountain Mea
dows. Many letters, most of
them fonn letters, opposing thp
Andrews request were received
by the council from property
owners in White Mountain
Meadows.

Andrews, speaking only as a
citizen and not a councilor and
John Underwood, attorney for
McCarty, argued both sides of
the issue at length at the Tues
day night meeting. Andrews
indicated that despite the
tabling "we will go ahead with
our plans."

Jill Andrews said Wednes
day, "We are going to start over

Jr. I-ligh
Football
Practice

SHERIFF JAMES McSWANe explains the CQunty shorlffdlspatoh service to the Carrizozo Board of Trus
tees TUE'}s(jl1y. From left. McSwan() andtrustcC$HaroldGa(cici.Elleen Love!ace. PatsyVall~jOs and Doug
Whittaker, .
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Football practice for Carri
zozo Jr. High boys in grades 7-8
will begin Monday, Aug. 17
after schooL

All players must have their
physicals and parent permis
sion forms before they can
receive any equipment. The
first week wi II be devoted to
conditioning and non-contact
work. Players should come in
shorts, T-shirts, and shoes.

This non-contact week is
mandatory~ Players should
come ready to work. Ifthere are
any questions call coach Agui
lar at 648-2333 or 648-2973.

The Ruidoso Village Coun
cilors, Tuesday night gave the
go-ahead for wind surfing and
non-motorized boating on
Grindstone Lake, but no effec
tive date has been established.

_»9a"~._~~poes. kayaks. and
such must be small enough to be
hand-launched. Details on
adequate insurance to protect
the village from liability, sig
nage, furnishing of restrooms
and pay phone, refuse collection
and other details remain to be
worked 01 t.

Councilors after much
debate and consideration voted
to table any action on a prop-

By AL STUBBS

Ruidoso Says OK
To Wind Surfing

\
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Coinple~e PIIlnt 8c
. Sundry Heeds

• rOOls & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Covetnlngs
• DuPont A\l!Drnllllve

Flntshes
• At! SUpplies

257-7447
13.08 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO. NM

-TrusteeEJ disoussed the
CimalTOn . mill site. and'tbe
plans ,(or two· new mon~if>ring..
weJls to be dn11ed ciownst<aam.
Representatives :&om all three
agencies will be inVited: ·to
attend a town cQUncil meeting
to -disCUs,s. the.matter further
with 'the ,board ~f trWitees.·

...~-=---...:~.............

. A~~~N ~OC'~~>
e~:~~~ CaSino Night. ~.o...""'C'+
~. . Friday. August 14. 1992 ~

, 8:00 • 11 :00 PM
Ruidoso Downs SPOrt$ 'rheate,

All Pmceeds Go To
Rotary SchtJllinIhlp ~nd

-';~""~i::

(Continlled frO", P~G.l). .

a report from engineer Ray.. retarY 'a~setnatY .~llegos fur
mood Dennis on the street pav~ theirhelp ij1 theinves.tJption of
iog project. Dennis said be the vandalism on 12th, Avenue
hopes to have final plans and this past wee~nd~.. '.
blciding spees at ths Aug. 25 White aloo spoka to tooustees
meeting. The paving project abouitheamountoffines,belng
may be completed later this assessed for. citations.
year.

Copies Ofthe list ofstreets to
be paved in this phase of the
Community Developmen.t
Block GTant (CDBOl paving
project win be available at city
hall.

In other business' trustees
declined to -pay a bill 'received
for airport fuel that was deliv~

ered 10~22·8B.The copies of the
bill that were presented to the
town are not legible~

.• ~The>plall\le Is,to bellla.ed.
on. :t»e ,r"n_d sign In ~ed
Chavez Park soon. .

-Airport manager. ~al
Marx Teported an increase of
daily business at the airport
this month. He requested the
town build a handicap ramp at
the front door.of the 'terminal
building to comply with the
Americans with Disabilities Act
(ADA) because the ramp at this
time is at the back' of the
building.

-Police department head
Charlie White asked for and
received permission to purch~

ase camera equipment to be
used in investigaaons. 7Tustees
alsO agreed to allow an increase
in the weekly hours for relief
officer Murry.

White expressed his thanks
to officer Murry and police see-

Judgeswpre John'.on
Stearns, Lee Booky a;nd N:adine
Courson.' -
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Al Lucero and Anthony~~z.
Best HispanicCulturaJ

entry: 1. Hondo Fiesta Dancers.

Best children entry:·t. Four
sons ofMr. and Mrs. FeJipeSal
cido; 2. Beth and Kendra Hart.

_ Wagon: 1. sally Can·
ning; 2. Robert Lehman
Lubbock, of Llano Estacado
Driving Society.

Best float: 1. Lincoln Coun
ty Medical Center; 2. Pageant
east.

Best antique car: 1. Ken
Gromman. Roswell, Model T; 2.
Mark Forland. Capitan, Classic
convertible.

Best single entry: 1. Grand
Marshals Cy and Ofelia Salas
and carriage.

Sweepstakes award: Bel
gian horses and trolleyRLss
Cruces.

Parade committees wishes
to express a special aekl\Ow
lodgement y....~ help .ot-the ~
Lehmans of L"dbbock.

Pageant Results .

*817,995

2600 N. W1111e_
487..7530
WJl..~"..hlNMItt T.....
.~OI~SU4l .

I:O:7Q1iM1tD1.Er.
1992 Ot5OO WIT REGULAR CABPIC~up
Nt~~;. 8~ _Idrfw, 1/pI1'riIWDil,

='=-'='::~ -.11 ~·t·~·::;~~
SAL.E! pRiC:B

..,995
~,...........~

THE JUNIOR UVESTOCK SALE wae held at the eoncluelonotlhe I,.ln<:oln COuntY Ftllr saturdaY after.
noon in Capitan. Buyers watch as the winning livestock Is. ~Id to .the highest bldc::ler•.

i..:'·

Lincoln

The family of Emma Degner wish to than~ those who sent
flowers, cards. and food. with a special thanks for the gratitude
and kindness shown by Dr. Brown. Rosemary Zink, Kathy Stam·
per., Brenda Monrreal, Verna Adams and Rev. Tom Broom dur
ing her illness and loss of our loved one.

Frances Degner; Agnes Heln & family;
Louise & Red Marquardt & family;

Eugene & Sharon Degner;
carl & Bertha Degner

.
Best· c'ou'P1e: 1. a

grandfather/grandson entry-

Best mounted law group: l.
Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse;
2. U.S. Border Patrol-El Paso.

Best mounted group: 1.
Silver Spur ChatTos-Roswell; 2.
U.S. Border Patrol-EI Paso.

Best rtnisical entry: 1. La
Krystal Roybal.

Best male rider: 1. Dusty
Fisher (Longhorn); 2. Richard
Farnsworth.

Best female rider: 1. Roxan
ne Coons, Lincoln County Fair
Queen; 2. Lady from San
Patricio.

Best Frontier group: 1. Texas 4th Calvary ofLubbock, Tex
as; 2. Vernon Layman
Capitan.

Best Frontier Man: 1. a
mountain man; 2. Jack Knight
Las Cruces.

Best Frontier Woman: 1.
Mrs. Jack Knight - Las Cruces.

CHEVROLET· PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE· CADILLAC

GMC • BtlICK· TOYOTA

1992 CHEVY ASTRO VAN
8pa<Z;1Ongg<mltu"",n 4 JVG.nuIt-.4..""DdIOUlOlnDCc:
uancmlG>:lDn__. DIp aordll.....no. d~~.....
......_ ""nIftIl. _1IlI" b""Y gl8sn,AMlFU~.
ftJdnl"O fro'" eodo. _ ....... & .....", ""'00' 5ITll:....
-~ BALEPAICE

~. ".718
~.c::::::>c:HEVRDLeT.

1992 CHEVY LUMINA APV
'iNc""".., ""no ~"" VG .n....... """",",,10< 1",_
.."" AMoFM .._,w/dogo,,,,_a "dondod_
.....nIl lOy"'.... "" OlInd.-.. , "". !font "nd ,,,..
.......i"f)I ~IIMinll a mu<h STl( .ea:I

• I\~sa _..~~.
SALEPAICE SM,995
~CHEVRDLET
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pru_ ......h......,~ ......,1
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1992 GMC SIERRA EXTENOEO-eAB
1/2 TON PICK-UP

•
•
•
•
•
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•
•
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Please join us.

Come to our community meeting to
learn more about healthcare in

Lincoln County and to discuss the
Lincoln County Medical Center and

Carrizozo, Corona and Hondo
Clinics mill levy election.

Small town hospital . .. big-city care
211 Sudderth • Ruidoso, NM • 88345

Remember to go to the polls on
Sept. 15 and vote FOR the

hospital and clinics mill levy.

.. LINCOLN COUNTY
AMEDICAL CENTER

COMMUNITY MEETING

Paidfor by ,he Lln""ln County MedIcal Center
and CliniCS Mtll Levy Campall?' Comminee

Capitan to move . . ~
(Contin.....d f.om Page I)

behavior is going to be enforced. that it would go to· the state
Montes asked if residents Department of Finance and

"can still go to the d.ump f"or Administration in about three
free?". weeks. '"We expect it to fly by

"Only with yard trash," ApriI30,1993,"Warthslilid. Dr.
Warth replied. Bernard Reimann was to

Regarding a pictorial address the Ruidoso Noon Lions
spread and editorial in the Club on the project. Wednesday
RuidoS9 News about unsightly noon.
dumpsters on Sudderth Drive. The council accepted the
Warth, who serves on the Lin- resignation of Montes from the
coIn County Solid -Waste Eagle Creek Water Board
Authority, said, "We can give because he said it's difficult for
customized service at a higher him to make daytime meetings.
rate." Trustee Gordon Ross was

Warth reported on a wet- named to fill the unexpired
lands project being pursued to (993) term.
attract exotic birds and other A quorum was present" for
waterfowl to the area. He said the meeting. Gilbert Montoya
the bid package is on schedule, was absent.

,p'.,
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ALLSUP'S
BURRITOS

F=AEE>
. . AlL FLAVORS .

INTERSWEET
WAFERS"

55¢EACHQR

3 FOR $1

.

. SHilRFlNE

CHUNK
TUNA

' ..'1180Z.C~.

·2-;11
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•PRICES EFFECTIVE
AUGUST 9-15, 1992

AtAMOGOfiDQ, ·RUIDOSO,
CLOUDCROFT, CARmZOZO

: aMUSK£T~Sl$.SNlCKEFIS,
IILKYWAY, MARS

.ICE CREAM .
BARS

2'· '99'. . ¢. ,',

'. FOR .

,'. "

.,.' -

CHARMIN
BATHROOM

TISSUE
4 ROLLS .. '

-..-,:, -'

._.'.
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AlLTYPES

PEPSI..
COLA
. 1&-OUNCE

BTLS.

$1000~OO WINNERS
, GERA1,;D J. ELLlO1ToCLOVIS,H.t..l,

RGARS M.CHAves-ALBUQUERQUE,H,M.
MA llHAtlAUMES$ER-DEHVER cm, ll(.

LISA FOWLER-TAtuM, H.M. . .

COMBO OF THE MONTHI
'. S"'A'.FRESH •. R..B~Q
. SANDWICH

.&160l.00KE

"~y99¢

ALLSUP'S SAUSAGE".EGG
. MILK & BISCuiT

$1L9
,"",",9~~_1_9_'¢_

, .Al1lJ SHURFINECUT ALL PURPOSE

~...If"'·'e.. ~ GREEN ~ SHURFINE
IiI1m:l ASSORTEDFRITOLAY BEANS FLQUR FLOUR
~ CRACKER 3160Z.CAN$1·~ eSlAg'"BAG¢.

'$ .. . 99'" SNACKS· FOR ..

1 ·3····*EACHi1 . ~-6PACK... . . '. .. . FOR .

'.

1.2Soz. Au.FLAVO\I$. ". 3.. $1·. SHUFlFINE;. ..,.. '.' ."'6'.9'¢.
~~~JlacePWHOli " . FOR. .cRAeKERs..........~..18-o*. pl<:. • . . .....

.~'R~EtthoOUoX ,., ,':,' $1 ~9, •·.yjEJ~A,SAU$~(;S ....~~2,2~R.~t"•....
g~~I:e:Or.!OX, '" . ,$1 99 . GUMMLCA~I)Y ....:.:..~., ..;:;..,... ,89f). .29¢ ·PEAFlSON.NUT RO"" . ' . . 2 $
=~~ltRCOMIllPAClC ''''.' " .'" CANDY ;.., ~ 2.s.0unQ&.· .FOR 1·

, 111

~~~rT1.·oz. .3l'OR$1' BIG LEAGue' .• ...• ... •. 69¢
BARS...1ACIl0ll eHEW,......;\......;..;......"..~.....21.0unc'.L::=:==::::=:=;====:::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::;==.J.'i•
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Oregon Trail
.Descendents
Recognized

. '. ,The Oregon Trail Project is
issuing speeial certificates to
anyone who!!!e ancestors 'came
we.st 'Via' the:' Ur-egoil ''hail '
'between the 'years 1811 and
1911.· .

"'This is a ·tribute to those
_harClY pioneers- who came over.,.

land I>l' ...I\gon, handcartorfoot
along the Oregon, Tndl," said
'JaneWalls-Golden, chairperson
of the Oregon Trail l'toj••t.
"Entire flmillls.; with ,,11 their
worldly pOl!l8essions in tow. left
homes and Joved ones to follow
an inner voice thrlt promised a
bbtte't'. ,life 'out- wesC."

. Recogolzlng deseendllOts of
Oregon Trail traveleJ"s comme~
morates the sesquicentfennial
(150lh anniversary)ofth. peak
year of"westerlymigratfon, Gol
d.n explained.

"People began to head west
in 1811 using tha Old Platte
Road,"shesaid."ButtheexoduB
was ..t Its h.lght In 1843 when
about 800,000 pioneers jour.
neyed west of the Missouri Rive
er to begin new lives. The Old
Platte Road then became
known as the Oregon TraIi.-

T. qualitY for "" Oregon
.Trw1 _till.ate. Golden said
opp1l"""ts must provo cUt.et
descent fiooin a penon who
traveled any potrt i1fth..Oreg.n
'!'tan bet....en 1811 and 1911.
To n!~iv~ art application ()I"
more inthrmatioti. write to the
0_ Trail l'roject "t 4620
Overland Rd•• 11206; Boise, Xda·
hO 83705. . . '.
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'. CALL 505~257..9175
FOR ANYQCCASIONI"

. (AlamogOrdO, Arteslll,08r1st:lad. Cloudcroft, ..
.' ... Hobbs, Lovlnollln, Roswell, Ruidoso) .

•

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS Of' a.

_lOals & Rol8l1
" Fton1- End Alignment...c~.' 'YIl1Ii 8*S. SaW.ce
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The Other'
, Side ..
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. iIAN'l'A FE-I was busy
counting:ibYblessingotbe other
day when. J 'r$alisecl ·th$lt.
although I have two grandchil
dren who are fu.t1y lIlpproach·
Ing p..berty. I don't feel IIIOB a
gioandtBtbeT.1"1n not sure how a
grandfath8ll" is SUPIPOfilied. to feeR,
b..t I. certainly don't think of
my••1fas fitting the stereotype
I imagined wheit I was a'grand
ehild. Grandfathers' are sup·
posed' to be. old and wise and
gro~by, too &agile to play
baseball, have teeth like stars
(that com,e o'Q,t at night), comb
their hair with a washrag, and
teach their grandchildre:n
loathsome personal habits.
Well. there pre not many of
those things that fit me. I may
be loathsome and grouchy.but I
have mos,t oflilY teeth and hair,.
lam still. fairly athletic, ugly
doesn't make as much differ
ence as it used to. and I'm not
yet ready to sit on the porch and

. chew tObacco and whittle.
'The one thing that I don't

seem to have any desire for is to
meddle in the lives ofmy child.
ren and grandchildren. They
are f'me to have around and I try
to. stay in contact with them on
occasions, and I wouldn't trade
them for anything, or at least, I
haven't had an offer yet I -felt
was acceptable, but I just don't
f~1 a desire to be involved in
their world. My interests seem
to be: pretty self-centered, and I
feel their's probably are, also.
Somehow,·1 have just never had
the paternal instinct to be pos·
sessive of my children. I raised
them and now they can go their
own way. and I can only hope I
have prepared them to take
care of themselves.

It seems to be a common
idea that children are uncon
sciously thought of as being for
their parent's benefit. You are
pro~,when you haves baby,
""1l·...y"I<I~'_ go!dgtd be a
credit to the family name, and I
am going to enjoymy grandchil
dren in my elder years. All of
these thoughts are commend·
able, but they aU are also
phrased in a selfieb manner.
You are DOt thinking about the_1_ of your children b..t
only are considering the bene
fits you can obtain from them.
You have a life to live on your
own and )'Ou should not struc~

ture it in anticipation of it fit
ting in with the life of your
childreri' after they have left; the
nest. This is not only destruc
tive to yt)ur relationship with
your children, but it is particu~

la:rly harmful to your own 'well~

being. I know a great many· old
er people who have looked f0r
ward to spending their twilight
years caring for and doing
things with their children and
hava been sorely disappointed
when their children rejected
them. They have spent many
years structuring their life on
the false hope that they would
be welcome in their children'B'
homes and when they fina the
children are not ovetjoyed with
the idea, they have no other
interests developed to pass the
time. Consequently. they wind
up feeling helpless and left out.
When people get to the point
that they no longer feel useful,
they die, so if you want to die,
just keep trying to become a
b..rden on yo.... kids. And all of
thi.s becauB0you stiUthinkyout"
children were created for your
amusement. Someday you will
reali~ that you.. inter-eots are
110t compatible with those of
30ur childi'et)., who are at least
,twenty yo'at"s younger and
world. apart t'rom you.

;:".**(1(1:*
I hope 'I'4et.enoughofthls

motbid conV01'slltion tr4lnd I
have bsm in for tho paBtfM.
_I", pr<>t!,y.oo". It S\l1'e is Il
1C>tmorefim totelljokes. Whicb
remlnds'lllle,ImVeyou heardth"
one ... f

,.

,

relatiori8h~p. Obviously .both
think of, themselves as profes
sional cut throats, just doing a
job.. Matalip says 'she has to
"com.partmental1ze my sweet

. baby James from Carville the
Ax-Murdering Consultant from
Uell." .

The Mata-lin/Carville
romance may b.e exactly what
·the country needs to pitt riega·
tive campaigning in· perspee·
tive. Despite their penchant for
highlighting controversy, triedi~
a analysts can'- help but seethe·
humorin a game of'oneupsman
ship between Matalin and
Carville.

Could, the two top practi~
Uoners of' negative campaign
ing,havecaused theendofthei:r
craft as we know it? That would
be wonderful. But next week's
episode is sure to have some
more twists.

Somuch for thegOSSip. Back
to Democrat presidential
chances in New Mexico.

Not since Barry, Goldwater .
got buried as badly ,as
McGovern and Mondale have
New· Mexicans voted for a
Democratic presidential candi- .
dale. That was 28 y....... ago.
Sinc'e then the,Witsthas bll!en a .
near-solid Republican pres
idential stronghold..

But Democratic national
strategists are looking at New
MexicO. as one oftbe few states
where theymightbreak into the,
West. And they're getting
smerter.

This column carried ali item
from New York last-month tell
ing' how conyention delegate
Carol Cloer from San Juan
County warned the national
campaign to listen to New Mexi
cans when deciding strategy for
this state. Her example was the
importance of making an
appearance at the Navajo
Nation Fair in September.

The Clinton campaign says
it's taking a close look at doing
just that.

,.
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CapitOl .
by Jay Miller

:
But· this time Democrats

have·leamed'their lesson. They
have emp)oyed'JamesCarviUe,
a media COrisultant and cam~
paign strategist with as tnaDy
rotteD credentials as Mattilin.
At the DemoCratic National
Cosventlon Cerville told stale
party chairmen, '"When the
Republicans start the b.a•• we'll
throw it right back." The crowd
cheered.

MElt&Un and Carville are
,their parties' top negative cam·
pmgners. Carville, from Loui
siana, is known as ~e Ragin'
CaJun. tI Matalin. who grew up
on Chicago's tough South Side
the daughter of a Yugoslavian
immigrant, is called "the ragin'
Croatian.tI They don't come any
meaner and nastier.

So what·does this delightful
,situation .hold for those who sit
in front of their TV sets every
night watching that trash?

. My hope is that media
attenticm to the highly suocess
ful art ofnegative campaigning
win fbcus on the process rather
than the substance ofthe ads. If
the media does its job, the cam
paign st,yle itself will become
the subject bf analysis:

In ~addition to medUi etiibar
rassment that it hasn't probed
negative campaigning before.
another factor might help focus
attention on this despicable fea·
tare of modem day politics.
Matalin and Carville, the two
hired guns, who'd like to rip
each other's faces off, are pri
vately lovers.

That's right, lovers. Not
much has been said about ityet,
but the affair has been going on
since January 1991. The two
reportedly hope to escape to
Venice after the election and go
to cooking school.

Neither William. Shakes
peare nor the creators of Hill
Street Blues dared create a sce
nario that preposterous.

How can Matalin and Car
ville deal with such a bizzare

~

Bonito Land Exchange
Plans Will Continue

•

J. R. HANNA,
Dallas, Texas.

• (Con·t.fromP.l)
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SANTA~an Biu CUo- .
ton and ·AJ Gore, Jr. win New
Mexico?

This is the lut week fbr
state DemocratBto .fanticis8
'about a big victory in Novem
ber. Next·week is the Republi
cans' turnfor a natiohal oonveri~
tion and they'll put on a great
show-enough to make the
nation forget about the Blues
,Brothers for several days.

. Four years ago Democrats
were talkingVictory att,ltis time
only to have it evaporate in the'"
next few weeks under a wither
ing assault of unanswered
media attacks on their candi
tlateMichael Dukakis.

That same Republican
media assault wiU be back this
year. Gone is the nasty Lee
Atwater. But still around is his
chief protege, Mary Matalin,
who scripted thos.e assaults four
years ago. .

And she's doing it again.
Now with the title of deputy,
campaign manager, MataUn is
churning out Clinton "bimbo
alerts" and i'ssuing press
releases about "sniviling, hypo
criticaJ Democrats."

staff," McSwane said
Commissioners will have

many decisions to make con
cerning this situation, includ
ing transportation of prisoners
and funding for a vehicle if one
is needed by the detention cen.
tar. modification ofthe sheriffs
office to allow for a separate
entrance for the detention cen
ter and the sheriff, and addi
tional costs as yet not
determined.

Lincoln County will be the
28rd county in the state to have
separate administrators for the
jail and law enforcement. New
M~dco state statutes do not
require the sheriff to fulfill
those duties.

""If we can run the sheriffs
office without the burden ofthe
jail,n McS",ane said, "People
will see an'increase in co.mmun
ity law enforccament, an
increase in the sherifFa partici-,
pation and supmnnmon. and
activities, including mvestiga
tlos ""d generally what the
general public electedme to do.tI

County· commiGoioners
InstnJc:ted Wynham to proceed
with the prOposal. prellenled. .

Cy Jamison, director of the through either exchanges or
Bureau of Land Management, sales. Additionally, BLM will
said today he will allow the Ros~ immediately begin action to
well District to continue with accommodate Bonte private
certain administrative actions structures located on federal
on the proposed Rio Bonito land land by. selling 160 acres of
exchange. On July 29, 1992, public landin Lincoln Oounty to
Jamison bad put the exchange the affected private landowner
on hold until the BLM"u resour- at fair marltet value.
ce management plan covering In the Rio Bonito Land
LIncoln Oo..nty ....Id he com· Exobenge BLM would acq..ire
pleted In Iale 1994. .bout 1,115 "",,"s of land pi...

In a memorandum to New 8S0 aet'e9 of wate'r rights &om
:Mexico. State .Direet.or Larry private ownerS in Lincoln
Woodard c1at<od A..g. 10, 1992. County. hoar 'he village ofLin
JamisOhotated tho Ro.w.1IDI.. coin. In "" _halig"forllllnd of
trict haa """'01_ his concern. eq..al ..alno. appr<>x\ll)alely
ahouttheetrectoftheexcheng. 36,'119 acr""¢,.publlct lend!rl
on Lil!l!oln Co..nty and the net Don" Ana, Otero, 81......". Eddy.
galn of flld....a1 ,,_ in th.Chave•• SanJ....' .."'dVale"<>I"
COllltty. . . co..ntle. would hs 1:ranBfet'l'«l

Und.... th. Roswell Dietri~t's te private ownereltlp. All pubUc '.
pr<>posal, Lincoln Valley Land bind In....l_ in the .""hang<>
COItlpany. the pr<>ponent o£th•. had beOllPr<lVlollOly identified

Loitoro ta tho OC'IJtc)r or exc1tange,wOl make up the dif'.. Jft managerq.entplans as-londs,"'0_ ... ""u.....No"''' W'O f\lr(ln.. h"twsen _0!'1y taxeS to be tl'al>tlferred &om flld....a1
.onccurOSOd. Each IOttormuat UncoBn OountjrwouJd hnve col.. ownembip.
bo: orgnod and Ihuot Includo . lected' on the land rmd the pcay..
~~~~~~~=g:~~~~ menta in~1i8u ot'tmtoo the BLlvI· Thn tJncoln County Botit'd
bo, an.. m"'"n" addrooo will WClUldPtlYtoLincolhCourttylbr ofOommissloners hndoppo••d·
not bOpdntod, but tWo WI'ltor'o oL'L."'I_kd tI~ th ' thomcelumge pt"Otiesting tht)

, td;WnO,.vllk:t~oWfllbOlndludodJAP;:\ ........ un 11 e:resourceman.. actlontoWoDdardtUulJ4ft1ioon..
wRh OlIo '" Ii", nOl'nO'.....ttoro .nrnnnohtplan Is COllIpleted. The' 0-- ..~" p.~ -on'.·. BLM'~
Will bOOd~led fCI"Ol"'ilMtho,r OJ1dft....:.......OU DJ.....~ win' :..;l_..~'t".... Y,"",,' UI, ~1I .,.. , Ul " ""
opoflln". LottoromaytJ".Oho,.. .-~ . ~..... ~............. lto.wollllistriet;hndbeennego'to"".. W'thoUl "h"""ln" tho:' Mously COllIpl~''thl!J :nlSIlI,res .tlntilllJ with tho BOOl'd te roooI. .
moon'n". mllnllgement plan llIId bollin. ""thoir _omS. Tho Boa..d's
Tho odlf<>, If"" .ho ""'" 10 thssu"""'YS tlOOd~d Ibr Port of .' interim bind till.0 plan rcqul:nlswI"'" ""y ""....,.. . tho DLM ndntfllisl:<!red IlInd ill -·"'b d .....

=
:::::::;'';:::::"=:::::==:::i LiI'IeOInOOlilt...• to b. tl'lIIl.......·ty otweenfl>derallU1"u.[: ;; ,:::': : I f.~. to prIvate ownor.hlp ceo..... ",,1'.1)
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Letters To The Editor
EDrrOR-lt is~withmuch interest that I read in your paper
the letters fioom R.aJm!.ond C. Wilson ofCalifornia. Until then I
had never heard of this Council of Foreign Relations or the
Trilateral Commission. I have since read "77I.e Secret Gov.
emmen' oftlae unUed States" by Mary M. Davison. Copy
righled 1962. A1.o, The New World Order" by Pat Robsrt
son.·1 believe these to be the two most informative, profound
mind boggleing books I have ever read. They are also very
frightening.

machine•• julOB bOO<, P\Jl:.a and
rolt~ sltating. .

F.ct:go\f balls· ....d for
Miniatllre' Golf at· the new
course in t()WIl will float.

The Uatfield. end MoCoy.
of Tenn~ssee could. take some
lessons in 'battle tactics via a
visit to Ruidoso, unfOrtunately.
The feu,ds in the Tennessee
mountains are more overt, than
the ones in Lineoln County,
ho~er. The Lincoln County
war may be fought allover
again, this time with cl:iff&rent
weapolls.

Isn't politics wonderful.
Sticks and, stories . . .

",*q.;oq* .•

We heard that the T8¥as
Club and Mitchell's both have
sold.· And someone won a huge
jackpot' in the video ·gaming
room at the Inn ofthe MOuntain
Gods over the weekend. Multi-
ple thousands!! .

DEAN'S LIST

*.", *'" Ijo *
The first annual Governor's

Housing Conference will' be
held A..g. 26-28 in Alb..•
querque. All those who deliver
housing and housing services in
New Mexico including builders.
'bankers, contractors, inortgage
lenders. nonprofit organiza
tions, real estate gents and
bro~ers,and local, region·al and
state agen,cies are welcome and
urged to attend.

******

County JaiI ..
Wynham also suggested

hiring an additional jailer to
allow Hill the flexibility and
time needed to run thejailprop
erty. This will allow Hill to per-
fonn much of the clerical work
which was previously provided
by other sherifl"s department.
employees.

Wynham states in the prop
osal. "Since the sheritrhas indi
cated that he has been giving50
percent ofhis time to the admi.
nietration of the jail, then the
administrative hordeD' to the
rest of hi. BtaIT will b. greatly
diminished by this exchange of'
responsibilities. That coupled
with the reduced burden Ofpro
viding administrative SUlJport
to the jail by his sheriffs office
personnel should allow for the
reduction of administrative
positions in that 'department.tI

McSwane, objects. to WYo·
ham's proposal to delete either
the ad~inistrative secretary
positionorthereeords coordinator position &om the law enfor
cenient budget to offset the Cost
of providing additionalperBon~
nel in the jail ~ .

"I can't aft'ord any ,loss of

Michael Pounds of Corona
.. was· named to the Texas Tech

Universif;y of Lubbock Dean's
Honor List for the 1992 spring
semester in College of' Agricul
ture ~eiences.·

....'" '" '"
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- - By AL STUBBS

We don't know whether or
not the opening was an "Official
Opening'"ornotat the new Civic
Center, Friday, but there was a
ceremony, Mayor Victor Alonso
and parks and rec director
Kathleen Michelena were
among speakers at the first
event to be staged in the center.
The event was the"Saluteto the
Arts" sponsored by the Ruidoso
Arts and Film Commission.

An art show plus jazz, blue
grass and contemporary and
classical music was presented
Jiva over three days. We tuned
in Saturday aftar trying
blueberry cobbler offered at the
conc-ession stand. Shrimp to
peel was another offering.

The civic center is looking
great. Art from Dave McGary's
bronzes to Herb Brunell and
wife's neat color photos were on
display and were for sale, along
with many other offerings. A
number of bands and musical
groups performed Sunday the
Bluegrass Division moved to
the Forest. Service RV park up
Cedar Creek. That's where the
birthday party with calte was
ataged by friands for Barbara
Duff with bluegrass music as a
background. Neatt

We took grand~ughterl!oto
entertainment centers in Ruid·
oso lastweek and found the day
time entertainme'nj; industry
aUve and well, &om go-kat-ts or
raC6'i"S, miniature golf, video

\" ,,,,'-""'~;,.",".="."....",... ".".=""'"...*"'.....__..,.......-;;,;.........~ .........__.•,......."......,,""'..;,

It's =rhistIe Time" in JUn
coin County. The pesky Weed,s
(which do ha"" a pretty· flower
atop all the sticl<ery .tems) ....e
SQVen feeUall i:p placeD. A,whole
."I!r<m>" I. In place along the
'\Valldng traiJ on the west side of
The Links.

l!'artoUhe proble.. lilt the
FortStanton (M"""hantMarine
arid M1l1ta,oy MemQrial) C.....et
ery is thistles. according to
Capt. Vietor Schaerer or "Cap
tain Vic!" as he is known.

Doug Houseton, VFW Com
mander. recently Bsked who is,
taking oare ofthe Fort Stanton
Cemetery. The request. for
information brought a response
from Captain Vic.

He says a Memorial SetVice
Team composed entirely ofmili
tary veterans plus himself. rep-

, resenting the Merchant Mar
ine, clean uP the old cemetery
just before Memorial Day each
year. Camp Sierra Blanca peo
ple mow the cemetery periodi
cally. and the maintCi'nanee:
department at Fort Stanton
replaces: crosses. we"retold. A
special ""Maritime Day'" Memor
ial Day service is presented
each year at the site. It honors
Merchant Marines and all mili
tary veteranS.

Captain Vic cqntacted Doug
Houseton. ""I believe he is better
infonned about the cemetery
project;." Captain Vic writes. Vic
I. a U.S. Coast Guard and Navy
veteran of World War II.

No one can keep ahead of
• the thistle army, that's for Bure.

Extraordinary moisture this
spring and a relatively wet
summer have made them
giants.

Librarian Marylou Gooch
said at an 80th birthday party
for village counselor Barbara
Duff Sunday that the thistles

· are extra tough this year. She
: said one brushed her car and
.. broke off an aerial. Now that's

tough. Sharpen your hoes ifyou
plan to go after them, wherever
they might be. Some fine speci·
mens are along the Forest Ser
vice walking trail up ·Cedar

• Creek. Check it outl
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Lb.

15-0z.

RANCH STYLE
PORK &: BEANS

69<:

SHEDDS COUNTRY
CROCK

QUARTERS
16-OZ.

WESTERN FAMILIf

UmilTER, DISPOSABLE
1-07:.

'S9¢

COCA. $.'
COltA : S-PK.fCANS . 1.89,

STARKIST

6% ~Oz.

TUNA

I

CHEF BOVARDEE . 99'~
BEEFARONI 15-Oz. . .

$ ..
nOGFOOD :.. 20-pound .' 5.7~9

KRAFT . $'1 4·9GRAPE JELLY _ 32-OZ. .•.•.

GRAPE JAM , S2.oz.$1.49

tI~~~~~m
.. 59<-RED GRAPES SDLS LBS. . .

CELERy EA.50¢
. ¢

BROCCOLI EA.79
CELW MUSBROOMS B-OZ. EA.89¢

OUR MEATS
aOAs-r BNLS .._ lb. $1.39
STEAK BNLS lb,$1.49
GROUNn BEEF lb.$I •.69 LABEL BACON

. . 12-0z.

FRYER 49<-
~~~S~ICK ~;.~.~ ; lb. . <- $12
THIGHs ~ lb.49 . I

~
.- ..' ~-,'- f;p

,,/ "~-- < ,::.-,'
---'j.\;:~j/..............

.=;~ 15-0z. 99~

Fresh FruitS ~ Vegetables - USDA Choice Meats
. ·;H.OMIEOWNEDlliJd ,*Oll.fE t::JPEFlATeD"

I'NS'S .··FOOD··MART
416 1:::!11l Street i Carrlzozo,NM iPllone 1'l~21 .• ·•

84-0z.

SHURFINE

ICE CREAM
1/2-Gol.

AJAX

l!5-CT.

CITRUS PUNCH

CLEANSERS
" 14-OZ.

OLD EL PASO

PICANTO SAUCE
16-Ounce

.n., .':2"../.89 <:t J. ,I.

TATER TOTS
32-OZ.

$1.69
~=:::::t,~

•

DEL MONTE

KETCHUP•. SQZ.
28..OZ.

<:

iT"

ARMOUR .' '. '. . .' 'S'.•'/9' .•..9
POTTEDMEAT.. ; 3.0z•.' ". 9'.. " ' , " ' .

Rhodes~ H.g~.
.A, big crowd atte.nded the"

pageant~nSaturd8J.' night with
,cars parked a mile outside Lin
coin. The parade haldon Sun
dtlY at 11 a.m. 'With By and
Ofelia Sa,las leading it was
OII!oyed by many locals and'
tourists. The LC Sheriffs Posse
had 10 members riding and
looked very good. Many bug
gies, horge~acker8, fiesta
dancers and others made for a
fun parade.

The Wortley Hotel stayed
busy feeding many' people
th~ghoutthe afternoon as did
all the food booths. Prudencios
hamburgers were again very
much "in demand.. Dave and
"Della Bonnell. Pat and J spent
the afternoon enjoying the h¢
weather and 'listening to Dave
and Vera Cooper talk about the
good old days when they rode
the schoolbus from -Glencoe over
to Capitan. They: "_hadn't, ,sfillen

=d~~i':"~~~~~-~~'pf:: ..
to visit and one that still offers
the old west to anyone visiting.

Fort Stanton News: Alex
Trujillo is recuperating from a
fall tTom a trampoline that left
him with his legbroken in three
different places. After surgery
andfive clay. in theAlamogordo
hospital he -hopes to be doing
better. Watch thosejwnpsAlm,.

Dub Holt is home after
surgery on his feet. Progress is
slow but Dub hopes to be well
soon.

Robert Griego was happy to
win a rifle at a shooting match
he and his brother-in-law
attended at Edgewood last
week. Robert said over $500 in
prizes were given to those
atteiuUng.

Phil and Donna Keller
enjoyed having Erin. h-er
mother and several of her
brothers and sisters here visit
ing them during the Lincoln
Days.

Happy birthday to Jake
Jones on his 14th birthday on
Aug. 5. He enjoyed his special
da,y with- several friends and
attended the Lincoln County
Fair. .

L\1 and Gene Parker had
their three sons and families
visiting:OVer the'past )Veekend.
Davldand family w,," the only
one not malting., it. "Lu taolt a
week" ,off.

Ely BETTY .JOINER

Lincohi. . COQuty Pony
Express Ra~~ Aug. 1, 1992.
Four teams "entered; 1st place,
W8a$ha-Tsitsi with the time of
1 hr. 38 "Jilin. and 25 sec.• 2nd
place,.Hincli·sArabians. 1 hr. 42
min,. 52 sec.. 3rd place. Gachu
pin Team, 1 hr. 43 min. 13 sec.
4th place team. 1 "hr., 52 min., .
27 sec.

Ruth Birdsong and Merle
White-started the 24th annual
pony express race at 8:00 sharp
witha good startfor all the rid
ers. The cool overcast'morning
helped the riders set another
record time. The 1993 calendar
with mining8~eBis for 'sale at
Birdsongs Crafty Cage or by
writing to LC Pony Express
R~ee.Box 803. Canizozo. I sent
out close to 420 letters all over
the US with Texas. Mississippi
andOklahOll!ahtilving th~1l)Qst.
~algiQUt--and lYIemeo 'We're- two
fbreign countries receiving the
special postmarked letter.

The IAtUe Britches Rodeo
was fun with toe saek raCes,
stick horse races and goat
dressing. Grownups and kids
bothenj~d the boot scramble.
Jake and Josh Jones played the,
guitar and fiddle and Krystal
Roybal $Q.og several Spanish
songs tathe guitarmusic played
by Jessie Cervanteq. The Lin
coln Coun~ Fair Queen Pee
Wee Coons awarded the saddle
and o"ther awards about 2
o·clock. The barbecue people
from Clint. Texas served good
blUbeoue and Snowball Pruden
cio from Hondo had the good
hamburger stand for the two
days. Ruth Birdsong would Jilte
to thank all the people who
helped to keep this annual
event going. Several diflbrent
poople came forward this year
offering their help for the next
year.

FORT STANTON:'
.FACTS and FICTION

BILLVTHIS KIO made his famoL/ll esc8pelrom theold Lincoln County
CPUrt~uBeonoe allaln durtngthe pageant performed In Lincoln. Tho
maeSoh~engostPlayed the part of Billy. Rllc:ord orowds attended
the pageant Frld"y ·nlght•. saturday night and Sunday alternoon.

• •J..

Liricotn County Fair. Aug.
4--8. Even though it didn~t seem
like as many exhibits as in the
pastyears, the fair is always an
inter'esting ..time of the year.
Tammy Payne won the caIre
conte.t. Am"nda Bird bad sev
eral photoJ:r<q>h. of h .... Dad
and won tluib"et.howmnn.blp
trophy. Troy Stone won the
grand .h.....plon lamb andBrett
Barham won the ohampion

.steet' award. Brent BIl.her WOn
" the grand champion swine

"Ward..
'1'he new pig p .... built by

Mike Gllin". were put to good
".e with neal'Iy'" 100 pig!! It....." Rodeo In' Ro.well:
enteredandlots OtIsnib•• chl.k- BOgI" ~.lIes lIad·lihi'ee team.
""s and rabbits.' . 'Jl"l't1cipau....g'lntheran.hred..o

Hopefully next year Bomeef in 1l<>mveU lut Saturday. Don
lihedllte...... beehang"dwllere . Bogle. lllddle D"vi.; Waddle
everythll1gwon'tbeontlteeame H:obboartd DiAn Ohave... won
w..olu>Iid. .No1> in tlte penning ..vent and

. wenjllCkets. ~6y ent<l....d .
. • Llnooln Day•• A.ug. 7-l\,J:osh ilm.... th.. .:x:te 'l:'heMashed.
Jo........ntered tIul fiddling I:On-O .'l:e"'" .""d Tur!«lY Trn.l'"
te.ten S"turdl1lY<lft"""oon.Re team" wo" f"lt'St and BellO..d
tied foi'2nd pI.... withM....kover"U.Atotalofil.toamtlw......
J1''lindexWr of Hi!l1IroUo in hi. ""terod, A da..ce IU\d awarde

. . """",hold th.....at· the llIIr"g.. !JI"OuP. .' ..". Other.w1n........,......'younll. flI"OUllutl 'It ...
un.: lotlJlV"n Ih"llwn,-~nll' P~otlll"ot""" to io""" for'

. ton;. 8rd We.l6y aall, l<li1doSd. To..no.oo., Sbldono ""tsli'lor.
. . Middl......n •• lot Valori•.' Mtleli'lQI odltor of thl> G_tto·.
C""w<)ll. Ruldeoo..· will bolollvinll for tho National
, Old-untl. 1st Jim ·BriJtht. PoGtotMtoro convontloin to be
it.1;- Sprll\flo. Ark.; lli>.dGcno li.6IdlnNafihvillo.Tonnooo"oOll· •.
Br~wn.· Roowell; lIrd Jolm' A"g•.29.



MrB. Becki Throop and her
two sons Randy 8IldAdam are
visiting her' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Boody. Beekiand
Randy and Adam live in Gra
ham, Washington and eerlainly
c1id enjoy Old LIncoln Ila,ys and
the .county fair.

Jace Anderson, of Om.aha,'
Neb., joined his wife, Dr. Patri
cia Sullivan and daughter Katie
and attended the Sullivan wed
ding. Dr. ~Uivanis the daught
er ofM:aureen SuUivan and sis
ter of Tom Sullivan. They also
think New Mexico is the "'tops"
and would love to live here.

Until next week happy
thoughts to all.

by.

.
. _ ,e'

..:ncJ m"" yo.. enjoy ywr .new
home. .

Nevvs
i>ieruI•• It was hold. "t'O"l1'ote,
l\T.M. bo.!;otll by :Mr.....d :Mrs••

. DOD1a1<lH~bil, '!'IIiW;. tl> tlle
Cuitls il'1lIJIl>ii!band f...tile &>nee"'''''i''. It IIlI·helpod.

We'learned tIlst ...... spocil'l
_pie l\!.!r.sn4 :Mr•• 8J;Ion1i$y
:!'Ue are1e"ving Capitan. '!'IIey
are going 1;0 znMe theirhome: in
lIloowell. We wiil ",ie. the>n
very ",uch. Goodl..ck tile P1le's'

•
.

.
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Lincoln Traveling Lodge
Exhibit Opens August .22

GRANDCHAMPION Macket Steer'at,the Lincoln County Falrwassold to C.i.. Wright (left), of C & L Lumber
In Ruidoso Downs. Falrqueen Roxanne Coons and seller Brett Barham'are shown,with the steer. Gorclon
Barham Is at far right.

,··CEiP.·itan
.: ~ , . . .,

Cloud Chief
Creations

"The hand made shop" ---
RUIDOSO, NM 1!8345

APPLIANCes - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE'

(605) 257-4147
192$ Sudderth OrlvG • Ruidoso, New Mexk;o 88345

ROCKER ReCLINERS. your choice of fabric 
lifetime guarantee

IMAT~ESS SETS. (FuBa) starting at .......&9
Free DeUrJsr;y eo Your An!'Q I Bee Our An..tlqU8B

#<1"'1;7->9 F"'..,r""t..,,.-wg
303 California St. - Socorro. NM

Call Toll F .... , 800-698-2325

•
•

••• Hot AUGUST Specials' ••

'Iei(OS !furr & Otfi.er 11ii11fJS
·"W"e specl.el',..e :I:D. de.......e:r

. onot.b.I..... "or "VVe»aaaea"
• Unrquo Denlm-" WeSlrablo An .. Ono 01 a ldnd DUDtGm & .Jacke1D

• $Jade .. AcOeOOOl'leD .. ctdldren's CfQJhlng
HOURS; 0:30 .... to 8:00 .... IbdIF

2660 suddiit,.e". (j'Ol?"I'r&tBrly WUcf Snai!.V
AUIDOSO. NM PH. a&7-:K7"T7

ii1CREIiN 811: 7:30 'PM (tfeUJ OveR) ..
, j=tin ~~o 1," ••• ·~FilaIE;Jlng Ca~""·" (A)-

SCfilE£CN. 82; .. 7:45" PMCHEl-D <WEFt>' " ..

"CD!nt Ea,ptwood ,In ••• "Un"~rsl~" (A). .

2313 Sudderth

;1l.!:"",,:~II:::CW:~":nv~....~~=O~VJ~O~.:~,=.":_:,=.?:\.:~:..:~:fl:U!l:·":'.tt1~~,~~~.~·.1~!l(l:~2-~~P~A~@::i!~(l~':.,. ....' " , -

.
,
•

-';jo'

S30 SUDDeRTH DR.
RUIDDSO. NM 80346

.....

WE SERVIOE ALL SEWING MACHINe:S
-SO Veare .&rporioneQ"

Rediger's Hallmark Shop .=
"Glfls of DlsUncUon·· _ 'C:!:I'

*' HollmQrIC. Grcotlng cords ""'7"".., .....
. .'. *""t $oooonal QODohltlons c~·*. fluoaoU Stove'''' Cana'oG ,,--srCSMi''1,. ~W:

... Deccoratfvo Candloo*. Unlquo ..Iewe'ry & eoUoctlblo 00110

...... Hummel."* Colognes a Tollelrles'* WOcIdlng InvltoUons & Brlelal Roglalry ~'

Downlawn AlalTlOlJClrdo I s:oo .....s:~o pm
lJ17. New York _ :I -4600

*.A.ZZ Your Ico ZV"eeds6'

25S-S~20

1015 Mechem - Ruidoso. NM
·~a ScI"U6t::o .A.LL qT Uncoln Ccn.&rKty··

Tel. 267-6303

'Vat: & Sew Center of 9(p.Ufoso
SAU30 • GaRY.OIl • PARTS· RI!NTAI.O

ALL BRANDO OP VACUUMO 6. SeWING MACHINt!O

1 at Street (Behind Oapltan Chevron)
CAPITAN NEW MEXICO

.AT J. :NE""" EQ'V'IP1\I.£E:NT
qpen 7 Days A Week I 7 am to 9 am

Main Streot I Capitan, NM I 354-~2&

-Tr:Y aur Chevro_~n

CAPITAN COIN-OP LAUNDRY

,,,,,.,.

GITriIVD & OLGA BULAK

coin County'" by Hennan'Weis- __
ner, a Mason and LIncoln Coun~

ty war historian. An of these
events are open to the public.

There will be an outdoor
",eeting (for _s only) of
Carrizozo Lodge #41 at 3 p.m.

The elected· officers of Car
r:b:;ozo Lodge #41 are: worship~

ruJ master, Woodrow A.
Schlegel; senior warden. Mike
Shivers; junior warden, Barney
Hicks; treasurer, W.W. Galla
cherJr.; secretary,J.S. Stearns.
More information may be
obtained by -calling secretary
Stearns at 648-2878. CalTizozo
Lodge #41 waB chartered on
October 20, 1909.

The following iB taken &om
the New Mexieo J.i'feemason."In
Fl'eemsiJOnry the highest honor
is the bestowal altha Lambskin
or White x..thern Apron; the
highsst degree Is the Sul>1i",.
Degree of a Master Mason; the
highest body is the Grand
Lodge; the highest ,office is the
Most Worshil>iUl Grand :Ma••
ter; thEl! highestpri~tege ie: toba
accepted to Membership in a
Lodge, and the highGBt d..ty Is
to.live by the obligations and
Principles of" FreeMason
ry."-Bartley McDonough!
Ralph Danlap.

OBr:I,"V'.A.RY
FRANCES ALDAZ band Cherie. of Silver Oila',

ZAMOBA N.M.; a sister, Paulina Manri-
JV,neraJ Mass fbr Frances quez of Cani~o; an aunt,

Aldaz Zamora, ,85, of'Catrl~o Antonia Ald. sanchez of Hon
waG belel Aug. 8 at Santa Rita do; two grandohildren, 2
Catholic Ch1.U"Cb. Jntennentfol- nephews and 2 nieces. Also pre-
lowed' ...tOur Lady ofGu.ada.~ ceded in death by a: brother, Isi- ~- whon you Ot1Y
lupe Oemo~in Carnzozo. dooandMo:ria,noAldez;and-sis- ".,..., , ".
Father Dave Berg officiated ter, Rufina Lucero. Ill.. II5J tiUMIDIIR JIIJII'L

Frances died Aug. 5, at Lin- Francem: had, worked for the . you got
com Count;y Medical Center in Southern,Po.eific RaJ1road duro- Lel4snd .& Neua 8a.,-'l.clil.
llUld...". She was born NoV. 21, ;ng WWlI and worked .for Fort RENTALS. SALT & BOTTLE WATEft
19Q6ln Lincoln, N.l\!.!. to Pa..Ii· Stanton 'rub......losl. FIospltal. CULLIGAN WATER CoNDITIONING.
noT. and Antonia Aid"" who She ""'. ,.",<llved with volwt· : OF RUIOO$O
bave ptiecededherm dea~. ttuy worklfioot other life espe~ 101.8. Mochom Df. - RuIdoso. NM 99:J49 ~ 2004840·

SheiasUrvivedbyadlllught- oially ,with Fort Stllnto-n '''Wo SCr-uk:c!.ALL. ftiI'L~ OOUnly"

~i,~M~:.....~.:a~A1:d:OZ~Pri~....:.·;an;.~d~h:..:.;.;~H~O:.P~I:ta:l~,~ ~~:~~:;;:.~~;:::::~~i~~~i~~~;;~<

PAUL'SI~=W~~~=l
·.VETERINARY ·~~5Tqs·S··U..'....pp'·L···•. V ·WBSH~elf::;::X:HeREI .svJ'n:~'="~cllC1l. ..' • . .1." NOIfI1(l1ry Avalfalliol .lIlIIec&lelde.

Ken. /tillin4a·/!iPaul sim.rrl1" (50S) 624-212iJ, 2005 SlJuiTWtroI Mlill~ ROGa'£1J, NM e9201 .•All none Care PrOductt

(50S) 257-7341

1 92 Sudd."'h DrIVe
RUIDOSO. NY 8834S

'..'. .'''l!IIlJrWJaIofatrl BufIW' . .
'. floW l'eltllll/)...tly 'Looated "'Ti'AlfIc CIMl•.

o:\lm' <It 0:00 lLlll. 7 D!Ip'A-W...k. . . :;1lis7'~__

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West Accommodations
~~:E~~::>:;::_C:::::>--=:::& Dining ~.O:::
~ .-.-a-- LINCOLN, NM

P.O. Bol: 99 • Bwv. 880

(GOCli) 65304500
""'"" - Clooad oJ.....l;Illry.J'cbnl.1)' -

Y-KNOT ~I~
Go 0ar1G - Car 'Waoh - Arcedo - Bumps,. Caro

Roller Skating - Indoor Miniature Golf

(GOG) a.,.S:..,.~
AMERICAN OXVC3E CO. INC.

135 Hvvy. 70ECI.t 11"1 Ido.o
P.O. BaM a397', Ho;S.

Toro e. Horn..... L..aWft ElCiurpfn.nt
Tox-'Pack I a..-.w-...m~ ..· n.p.....

LINC:::C>LN C:::C::>UNTV
GOLD MINING COMPANY

The GREAT SOUTHWEST r
2314 SUdderth (next to Brooell"a). RUIDOSO, 257-9884

Gifts That Say uNe'W" Mexico"
Books about the Southwest • Carda by regional artists

Authentic Puoblo Indian pottery. "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"'
, 0% discount on namb' tableware.

"Oenim" coral-and-sterling necklau:es, a specialtv of • . •

-Authorized dealer In New Moxfco for Kltlene. Gold King. and
Garren. ~

--We stock 2" and 3" dredges, dry washers. and a full line of mining
supplies.

2003 Sudderth Dr. Ruldoeo. NM
267-40'70

The Lincoln Traveling
Ruidoso ~rties. Inc. Lodge, sponsored by Cenizozo

_ __..__ HO S'" GARD--S Lodge #41, A.F.&A.M., wiJl
~ .....~ UL cu... have its grand opeidng August

~ 309 Sudderth· Drive . 22 in tile old LIncoln CoWlla'
RUIDOSO. ~M _345 CO..rth011oe In' Litleoln, New

257.-4075 ' Mexico, '.l'he· traii.llng lodg'e... ...;;;,;;;",;,__;.;",,;;~ .. room exhibit will be upstairs in
the WeBt Room as it was in the
Murphy~Dolan Store. This
could be the only traveling
masonic lodge open to public
viewing. New Mexico State
:Monuments is putting the exhi
bit together.

:Masone will register at the
LaP1acita Shop next to the bor
reon from 7':30 a.m. to 9 a.m.

The grand openingbegins at
9 a.m. in the Lincoln Park near
the· Dr. Woods Annex. There
will beaOagceremony and~on'1"

menta by Mae ~age, Grand
:Master ofMasons in New Mex~

ico. Tom Carpenter; Director of
the State MonUDleJ;lt Division of
the Museum of New Mexico,
will also have comments. The
openingceremony will conclude
with a ribbon cutting ceremony
at the Courthouse Museum.

A barbeeue, open to the
public, will be served at noon at
til. pog<>ant groands. Thls will
be fbllowed at 1:30' p.m. by a
talk on "Masons in early Lin-

..
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BONDS

·-', .

67.3-51~1

stngle-2 Peroorm
$2l!i.00

P.O. Box eaa
503 Ccnlml Avo.

TULAROSA, NY 883S2
Ph. ($OS) 685-2774

4.'iS~

~Z"'~'t:-:; t\,:"'\!.~Wl
.CfS·S£:!'~

OUTPOST IWt a QJUt.t.'
.•. qpm ..s~0'1Ptl ~~.
• 91>nfl!IJ iI>WJI9 .
• !1idl $C1'Ciu1.#';.I't-""1'".~

LIABILITY

"We Flnanoe··
1003 S. Main I Roswell I Ph 622-4264

Ed Turner Agency
Bill L. TUrner

:1Y;"""::fn;@(!j=_~~~'~~~~·"'~~'~'.i_~'~~~._~_~_;_:.~A!<~l'J;'M;c;1:~1~$:.;1:~:<l$-~~:l":flI~~;ii~?j
,~•·,•

"Faml", Entertalnmenl'"
lY.I::I~R."S CA.STLE

lVIO=NT.A.IN' l'IIYJ'SIC
Live Stage ShouJ l Music & Con'l.edy

MON-9iAT 7::1"1 PM SHARP _ SATURDAY MAnNEE 2:01 PM

309 '1/2 Central - ,Carrizozo. -NM
TeI~ 648-21177

vz»eos FOR THe eNTIRE FAMILY
Kids Vldl$os _ Aotlon - Horror - Romance_

Adult - Comedy
$a -"CJioo([> oft" vca Clec1!!l/lng w/THIs ADn

Serving Carrizozo, COrona. Nogal, Bingham, Caplten. White Oake.

FIRE

UNAOLD 'TO BUV A CAR?

Bon~ - Re,i)09 • ChaTge efts - sac. Crodl1 • No Crodli?
THEN caME TO • • •

--IN I..INCOLN COUNTV-
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700 Mechem Dr.
JIM PLAZA
RUIDOso, NY 60345
Ph. (SOS) 2&7-223D

301 W. Mce.Jle, .

AFAR. TRAVEL CENTRE
·COJT1plete Travel Service'

613 Sudderth / Ruidoso, NM

Tel. {BOB} 257-9026

_ """. :Il>oo'11:__"

iJlitr,g ... ff'V!"· .
!\$ui:t.~~

Ii"""" .

Slnp1 Person
019.7S

------ ---- ~ ------~~----------

PLJEE3LC> VILJEC>

Hwy 70 West - RuldQSO - Just W"$l of Sierra alanc:a Motol"li~

TicketS on Sale ; Reservations Suggested
(GaS) 2S7-e,eo

L.-_--....:::;;;;.;;;;,;,~~---1:

~-_:--_----~---,.
Sparks Yard-n-Garden

111 Third / Capitan. NM .

Bedding Plants, Lilacs, Vines, & More!
Local Delivery on Large Orders

~:::-~-==:::-:-~~~-::--~-~...,,
Bonito Street Se1fVice Center
011 & Lubo, llro Solen. FIOla Ropolrod I Ught M&:hanlc Work,

Stan's P!wnbing &. Beating Inc.
<Seruing Lincoln County firu:e 1917'

Family Owned & Operated--Stan. Tommy, SU!lCY S. .Jan COx
S1, e:onlto 81. I CopltCUl. NM 88318 I Ph.. 3S402SG4

1Io--';~~";;;;';";==;;';;;';;~;;;"";';''--~_;

•:;
···

•··~. SMOKEY BEAR MOTEL ;
~ so ~~.RTABCB .ROOJlc:l"S' :
..... Cable TV-ESPN-HBO---TELEPHONE :

:-_-,-~~..#c.z.&....cz..lI"&e'-__ ~

Hwy. aBoi CAPITAN" Nil. , (20 MIJ..1raIn flUldD*') I P.o.. Doxa90 :
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Stote Game Commission
Meeting

The State Game Commis·
sion will meet Aug. 19 in Rio
Rancho to discuss the proposed
budget~ 1993-94. The budget
must be approved by the State
Game Commission before being
submitted fbr action in the 1993
state legislature.

• '" • '" *" (l

Blt:cellenee aU Achi.eve·
flleRts In the Arts

August 21 is the postmmrk
deadline for nominatioosfbrthe
Governor's Awards for excel.
lence and achievement in the
arts. Call 827-6490 for
infbnnation.

recomm~ndation.

-consJidl8red a request to add
the road in White Oaks 'that
go.s from Highway 34lJ to the
old White Oaks Schoolhouse on
the county road system. ,Road
review committee to view the
road

-heard a report ftoom Cleis
Jordan. chair of the Lin<:oln
Historic Preservation Board.
conceming the Certifiad LooaI
Government.

--declined to appoint anyone
to the Lincoln Historic Preser
vation Board vacancy. Roy Har
man had resigned. The county
received a unanimous recom
mendation of the Lincoln His_
toric Preservation Board to
appointC~aApodaca for the,
vacancy.

....ppointed Ralph Dunlap to
replace former member Paul
Chavez on the Lincoln County
Road Review Committee.

-approved the agreement
With Stanley J. French for
architect services for construc
tion of the Hondo Volunteer
Fire Department addition of
one truck bay and instruction
room an the second floor.

-signed the annual agree
ment with Otero County for the
County of Otero to pay Lincoln
County $1,250 to be applied to
the RC&D secretatYs salary.

-approved the joint powers
agr.eement with the town of
Carrizozo for the sheriff to pr0
vide dispatch services for Car
rizoz,o Police Department for
'Ute sum of $4~OOO for the
1992-93 fiscal year.

-approved the agreement
with the US Forest Service to
provide an additional deputy to
be assigned for the Labor Day
holiday weekend in' the Smokey
Bear Ranger District, with
primary assignment in the
Bonito Lake area. The Forest
Service will reimburse the sher
ift"s department expenditures
up to $600.

-awarded the proposal for
auctioneer for the surplus
eq\1.ipment auetioll._ to 'Jo'bn~_

Winnitbrd of' Ruidoso.

-approved the DARE con
tract for sheriff deputy Connie
Hopper to work in _the Drug
AWBl"eness Resistance Educa
tion (DARE) program.

-continued the $5.00 mini
mum penalty on delinquent
taxes.

-declined to join the New
:Mexico Assoeiatilm ofCounties.

NEWS NOTES

Iii!

.2» All nteIIlIMIrsqf the Otero County Electric COOp:
I WOUld like 10 thank.allthe members of the Otero County

E1eQJr!o COOperative thatattended the 53rd annualmeellng held.
In CloudCltOfl on· Aug. 1.

i appreclllte theconfldilnce you have placed In me. by
electll'l9meteithoboard oftruslees.lwlllworkhsrdforyourcon
cerns and reprllsent you all to the best of rnyabll1!l1.

• S1ncmrely.
ED HASELOFF

• Gentral DistrICt Trus.ee

(Con'I. from P. 4)
vate lands be maintained in the
county.

BLM's current land use
plan does not identify any lands
for exchange or sale in Lincoln
County. Previously, BLM
accelerated its schedule to com
plete the new resource manag'&
ment plan in late 1994 to meet
the needs of Lincoln County.
Throughout the CU1Te:nt plan
ning process, BLM will con
tinue to worlt with Lincoln
County to ensure their concerns
are addressed.

Lincoln Valley Land Com
pany first proposed the
exchange to BLM in September
of 1990. Negotiations between
Lincoln VaII<\y Land Co. ....d
BLM continued until October
22. 1991, when an agreement to
exchange land was signed.

ty road signs. The signs are,
necessary for county roadmain
tenanee as well as em.ergeney
vebi91es.

.,received a request for road
m~tenanceon Nogal 'Canyon
Road.
, -r8eeived a request to close
c~nty·.roadD..()17 &om where
it intersects with »-0,19 to
where it intersects with .0..018.
Road review committee will
view the road and make

Bonito Land , , ,

(COmin.....cl from " ..ge 1)

$3,000 to continue with Phase I
of the River Trail involving
obtaining easements from prop
erty oWners who have land
acljacent to the Rio Ruidoso in
midtown.

-Amended the 1992·93
budget to reflect a mill levy
....duction putinto effilotby DFA
in Santa Fe. TheviDagewas not
notified that the debt service
tax rate was reduced last year
from 11.189 mills to 10.332

mills. That resulted in a total
t8]( rate of 16.557 in fiscal year
1991-92 instead or 16.424.

The budget adjustment also
includes hiririgpart time people
to televise sewer lines, replac
ing a stolen sewer departinent
generator. l!ackhoe repair.and
bond reserve.

It also inelud,es increase air
port insurance costs totalling
$460. adjustments involving
sub-letting the gymnastics
building. selling two firetrucks
and purchasing a new cab and

.chassis and noting a canyOver
balance in lodger's tax funds of
$55,826.

-Approved a picnic license
for the Noon Lions Club for a
cheese and wine tasting func
tion at the Civic Center. August
28-30 during .... Antique S'!ow
and Sale at the Civic Center.

-Okayed bid awards for
obsolete computer equipment.
approved a payment to Bradley
Constrilction'eontinUinu work
on the Civic ·0enter, dealt with
debris removal ordered at 103
Los Padres Circle in Forest
H";ghts.

The council went into execu
tive session at 10:30 p.m. No
official action was taken in open
session after the closed session.

,

.THE POWER tEl ON

area 01, Bell Gas ofCorooa for
_ 112; ..nd I..al\ilq Distribut
Ing lb• ..,.... 113.

-b.ard" ....""".tfro... Ralph
DttnJap for a wen"ltintl metsr on
th...... being_n fro... the
Bonito Dam. Commissioners
j'natrueted ,county manager
Andy WynJi..... to ......t with
Dunlap and Alamogordo
offiCials. .

. -ej<plo.toed to Grove. Hall
the importance ofthe new COlln-

sioP is donating two telephone
polegforuseat the CivicCenter.
The mayor said that fhenew
Civic EventsCen~has Jio sign
idBDtifYing it as such. A banner
or sign between:the poles will so
designate the eenteruntJ"l a per~

m,anent' sign can be placed on
the. propei"W. It ·W8S suggested·
that two poles for the samepur
posemighibe er~ctedattheY to
advertise activities at the Civic
Center.

In other action the council:
-Approved .expenditures of

Says

County .Over~Ru.les

At GTE, we're doing our best to make
your telephone service an

EXCELLENT VALUe.

RUidoso

In the past five years, food and beverage
costs have gone up over 23 percent,
housing costs up over 21 percent, .and
medical care skyrocketed over 45 percent.
During. this same period, the cost of
telephone service increased by little more
than 3 percent nationwide. .

THE RUIDOSO STORE
fIN.!; i\nT. POTTEflV. ~Jr:wn£Y~UGs> SetH PTURE, ~ES

ilfL'SJ;UJll QUALITY / CUSTOM FRAMING

Barrie't't· Carpe'bs..rn.c~
FINE FL.OOR, WALL & WINDOWS COVeRINGS

. .• 1019 Mocllellt DriVe - 1'l1lldosQ, NllW M"lClco .
.. CAI'lPETS aVIStevens. VINVt. BVI congllleullt.
Arms.rong. COIUlllbUtl, "(60S) 26804440 MannIngton,
Queen, Sl1lent and Coronet.. • Hal'l'llir-Tltfkett..

'Serving Lincoln County Since 1974'

Telephone
Service:
A True Value

.u.1y to all.'" the Ohiel"", wire
t'!moe to .._..... . .
-~tbe1._ ogr~

llI""t with. !lIliig~ l.i"".toel<
C_...y.lj>............M!end to
C.....,.,o which the rood dOpoo:t
1I1~nt _tea to.- 11 1p..ten~
yard.·. ._

·"wenledtUol.bi<\o to thr..
."".....te bidcleni.-dln$ to
recom:ilQ.endati~no. -made 'by
equnty roAd supervisor Bill
CuPit: JAR Oil in Lincoln fo.

OPEN SUNDAY thru THRUSPAV 10:00 to e:oo
FAIDAV & SATURDAY 10:00 to 8:00

2&0"1 SUdderth -.- RuidOSO. NM 88345
(($0($) 2($7-3500

Recent statistics from the Department of
Labor show that telephone service is one
of the best values.

John Van Tussenbroek
Local Manager

"hiring a firm to televise the
lines to find weaknesses and
d~ap... ' . .

. A publlo hearing is sat for
September 8 at a regular eoun
oil meeting concerning llidi·
nancs 9.z...19~ This ordinance
has to do witn renters (uring
more liable·foio delinq~ent,utili
ty ch~ges. The OTdinance in
effect transfers more responsi-

. biltty fro,,! P'OpOl1;y OWllOl"S to
'"principal occupants."

Mayor Alonso said that·
Paul Crown ofLiniPoln C~1.evi-

..e •••re"';.« .....' .-••••• '* rl_ ... wwW.l!*-w_.•·_.~·...._._·.-----"...:..~-.. --~----~----~~= ..~-~~~~.~, ...
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MORE RESULTS
NI!X'I' WEEK

LEAniERCRAFT
. UIlIT I

Novico; Data Ftooa. lot.
Jr., Joo lurchoU. lut.

LEA'I'IlEllCRAFT
UNIT II

lllc/llbf' Bd
NOVICO. Rankin r:ra:rt, lal
Jt., La1JM Marohall, lot;

U"!'<I ~bb:>, "'d.
Sr•• BattY Ha~ lol

LEA'I'IlERCRAFT
.UNIT IV

eleeH, Shayll1 Matohnll,
'ct .. .

Cl.01lII,.O .
. t-l4VICO,PopcworSkfrf,Suf..

. 119Votk.'2lId;: Mc!3roHiabtcwor,
10t

:Novteo.'tOlobQI1, Mary
lloUt llo.... lot

Jr. "r'Dtoh:)gj.krbtlM ~vo
"aco, atttl.

O,.. ·1!oJ\v Wobb", 2nd;0<>0_ AMilr, _..,..
SufflO: 'Ve,k, 1$1.:

Cho:O A~mr), ·NGVfeoJ Amy
lJoftdZ,. .tot, '

,

_ Baptist Ch1J1"dt ...

HAVD~ SMITH. paOlO'
314 101h Ave, 848-!!9811 (c~urchl

or 648-2107
Sunday School 9:45 am
WottA11p Servlce. _••••••• 10:55 am
Sua.· evening ~, Training at 6:15 pm
Evenlng WOmhrP. 7:16 pm
WednOOllaY Bible 81UlIl' 7:00 pm

DOUG & LOU GORDON, oo-pastolll
648-2944

Adult Sundl1l' School 10:00 a.m.
SUMay Momlng WOlllhip, 11 :00 am

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth.
1·258-4144

Holy Eucharlst. ........••......... 9:30 am Sunday

st. Mattblas EpIscopal Ob1UCb

moMAS c. BROOM. pasto,
1000 D. Ave., 848-28931Il4B-2l148

SUnda! School 10:00 am
Womh S.rvIce 11:00 am
spec Meetings:· Trinity Women meet
third Thursday every month.
• Methcdlst Men meet fo, brealdast every
second Sundl1l' at 8:30 a.m.

--cAPlTAN-
Sund/ly Worship 9:30 am
Adult SUndey School 8:30 am
2nd Sunday School 11:00 am

HO USI NG/U"T.E;I\IOR
D_G..N-,,:

Senior Mnltaok ~ard
Amanda Gteet:'-"J~t'

FUN WITH CHILDREN
Jessica Rose. 2nd. Novice.

Lit1colnCOlJnty:F~irResults .
. . . NOVICE . Amy·, Bon~, ·161, NOII'Oli!'. 0Up1t,3td.. 'Annal~Hcp!3IWr,Cre~t:i. SuMe ,Vork, ~d ..

. CL,Q-'UP Plorulll~., ~RIEOVCLllNGlqt,~hW1'nsroln,~id. NQvJc:C;.MQIl1a,l:Ilahf!AWQr,1l:l~
'. J\,$hk1iy,.Mi::lre(~!.3Jd:,AmWl- Novl0:9, AahIeyMMJn, 1$t. 4·H t:Jwc.. ~GJmM,.JrcI. N.oVfCl~~Amy Jlondij", 3nt,
do E1lrdjoandi S~me: VOIk. 101. .,' '8IlIAIQfN(;J; f,oNOVICl$" N'ovloer KQrI Sh".:b1d, Jr.

PliOTO:STO~ FOOD AND Numl'B1~ . a=)(hiblt Boai'd. Am:Q...d~, . '.PCPoVim:t.BpffipYQtk,2nd,
AShley Murlln, 2nc;l:,~autfls· d,.FlB tltW.lI'oGl'IJvI'rSlrd. 1st;'RQbal't eJh~r, 2nct "NOvlcl!il';. A-mYi'~onds.' 3r~.

York. lat. ,,', Ketl:e HlahcmNf.· f,"t JeaslM Rosilll. art): '...... . NcMce:·K~ri$baf4jr.2nd. Jr.
PHOTO ALeUlVl . Sr. fllB I' Althaoltllor Jl,IniQrSm'c.lf!Jf;J.~I. 'l«!stJ,ln. .' SISc::vlla,:MrJltll,:1J1y Cherty,

A$tJIey Mardn.1Eiot:BufftGl Debbie Bond. 1st. LOvelGoe, 16:'1.. .l,.lO)'d: HobblJ, 2nd, Nq,vlce.
York, '2nd;, 2nd.·, . " QuIQI( Bro~D

TRICJ( 'PICTURE NEW '4'EXICO FLAVOR ",groUting 1I.N/;lv!oe, Amy, .8eiQanQNut 'Bread, JulllSl
eutfit VQ(k, anc;l,Qreen Q~" Pod",· 'Sonde,' 2ndlSuff)' York, 1st .. ·$I;lrham, lBt:KaIl~ Hightower,

,JUNIQR .. ' JuUe BliUhsm, 1:&1, senior. JunlQr ~c!inl1 II. Mf4ndl . 2n~.
CLOSt! UP PIClURl! Plalllr'TottIIlDO te~II~.2l1d;t<erfShafer,lst. • Apple BreaQ,JulleSarhem,
AmEtnda GrQor, 2nd. Jullel3mhlllm. 'tet. Sr. Braldmg II, J:;IeUy 2nd, Jr.:.KaJle Hightower, 1$t,

PHOTO' STORY " Roelpq Box Hobbs. ·1.t. ' . B8cUi Callie GhIllkowBki, St.•
Amanda Giller, .2ncl. Julls Bamwn, 1st Braiding ill, NOvI~, C~ 2nd.

P'HOTQ ~U'M ~er~ 1&,. . .Whole Wheat. Health
AnIMa Greer, 2nd. Craft Ar1IDlo-W~lh . Junior, KeIIe Hlgh,lO\"I8r. Bl'8I;ld~ .,Iullo aal'ham, Jr.. 1st;

TRICK PIQ11JRt! Julie eerham, 1IU. 1st.' J<8tieHIghIOwSr. 2nd.Jr:; Und-
AmendaGreer, 2nd. 'Senlor,UndaeyBonds,lsl; sey Bonds. 2nd. Sr.: CaUle

NOVICE FLOWERS Debbie Sond; ,2nd. GnlltkoJjqkl,lst. Sr.
ACTION PICTURE AnnuDI -ENTOMOLOGY Lemon Tea aread.. KatIe

cam ElakeF, lSi; Marrgold, Julie Barham, NOVfoe, Anil8llae HaUBlGr. Hightower, 1st, Jr.• ReSl.: Julie
MOVIOE 1st, Jr.j Julie Boiham, 2nd, Jr.; 1st. .. Barham. 2nd; Undsey ·~ds~

$TILl. UFE $hayla Marshall. 3rd, Jr. Veterinary Science. ist, Sr.; canle'GJ1S1tkoWskl, Sr.,
. Cera e.k$r. lSi. :f'ansy, Shay!$. Marshall, Novice, Poster. cara Baker, 2nd. "

NQ'iICE 2nd and 3rd. 1st. . Brown Breacl.OaIJIeGnalk-
PANORAMA PeltJnla, Julie Barham; 1st Anlmal$olence, MruyJi5eth ewald, Sr., ,.t

Oar,a Baker, 1st. and 2nd; Shayla Matshall, 2nd. eon3. Poster. 1st. Yeast Rolls. Debbie Bond,
NOViCe Camation, Shayla Mar- ~IQmoJQgy, NOvlc:ra, Ash· 2nd, Sr.

SPECIAL EPFEOTS sh$.U, 2nd. ley Martin, 2nd. CInnamon ReUs; Debbie
Cera Baker. lat. AlYsl.lm. Julie Bsrham, 1st. Entomology. Jr.• Amanda Bond, 1St, Sr. ..

S$UQR DelPhinium. June Barham. GreBf, lal. cereal Bran Rolls, Debbie
ACTION PlaJURE 2nd. , . . Wlldllre 'exhlbll, Novice, Bond. 1st. Sr.

CBllle 13natkowski, 2nd. Qtorlosa DaJsy, Julie Bar· Ashley Martin, .2nd; BryanSofl Pretzels, Shayla Mar~

Came Gna1kowski. 3rd. ham. 2nd. Hightower, 1S1. shall, 2nd; Sr.
'SENIOR' Snapdt:S90n, Julie Bar-' Wildlife fl, Jr" John Gnatk· . GARDENING

SnLL UFE ham. 1st. and a'ld~· owskl, 1st. . Vog01sbles & Flpwero
Call1Et ()n8.tkOitvskI, 1st. ShaslB Daisy, Julie Bar- • Sh~ng Sports, Novice. English PM, Uly Cherry,
CalOe Onatkow&kJ, 2nd. h.wn, 2nd; Shayta Marshall, Bob V9fk;, 1st 1st, Novll::e.

SENIO-R; 2nd. ., ArChery Safsty, NOvi~, Oregtlno, l,.Uy CheRY.1el,
PANORAMA Sweel William. Shayls Sob York. 1sL Novl~.

Gallfe Gnalkowskf, 1st. MBI'8ha1l. 1st. ' , Junior. Katie Hightower, DlII. LIly chlltlry, 1st.
Qallie GnalkDwskl. SId. StrawllowQr. Sheyla Mar· 1st , NoVice.

SENIOR shpll, lsi. . Platol, SarelY, Sr.·, Lee . SWIn Chard,UIy CheRy.
SPECIAL EFFECTS . Perennials, Pinks, Julie Greer. 2nd. 2nd. NOvice. '

Calle Gnatkowskl, am. Barham, 1S1 and 2nd. BAKING Tomatoes. UIYCheJJY, 1st,
CRAFTS AN,D HOBBIES Stock, Julie Barham, lsI. Ccmbl'ead, Novice, Mary Novlce:'Julle Bo.tharri, 1st, Sr.

JR. PLASTIC CRAFT Black Eyed Susan, June Beth Bond, 1sl, BryanHightow. Cherry Tom6lloes. Julie
JulIe Barham. 2nd. Barham. 1st or, 2nd, HOlly Schlarb, 3re1. Barham, tsl-Res:

ANY OTHER ARTICLE Gladiolas. Shayla Mar· Cornmeal cakes, Novice, Carrots. Uly Cheny, 2nd.
Sweatshirt, Julie Barham. shall, 1st and 2nd. Mary Beth Bond. 2nd, Bryan Novice; Keri Shafer, 1st.. Jr.

18t. , Dahlia, JUlie Barham, 1st. Hightower, 1st. Holly Schlarb, . SnspBeans,JulroStuhain,
Sr. Paper Craft, Shayla 3td. 2nd. Ked ShaUlIr. 2nd; Shayla

Marshall. 4-H Inl£lrlor Design HushpuppJEiIS, Bryan High- Marnh$ll, 1st, Sr.
Sr. AnyOther, Shayla Mar- Mini Tack Board. Amanda tower. 1st; Mary Beth Bond. Beuts, I(erI Shafer,' 1st.

shall, 2nd. Greer. lsI. . 2nd. Slicing Cucumbers., Julie
CERAMICS Fun Wllh Children Combread, JunIor, Joanle Barham, lSI, Jr.

Novice Jessica Rose. 2nd: Amy Singerman, 2nd. Pickling Cucumbers. Kerl
Amy Bonds. lSL Bonds. 1aL Hushpupples.Joanle Bing- Shaler. lBI, Jr.

NovIco Rooycling • erman, 2nd. Bell Pepper, Kstl Shafer,
Crib posler Conlest, Ashley Qulak Balter B....ds 2nd and 1st Besl.

Amy Bonds. 2nd. ,Martin, 1sl. Mumns-Plain~Amy Bonds. ChiD Peppers, Kerl Shafer.
SenIor Novice, 3rd; Jessloa Roee. lsi and 2nd: Shayla'MarshalI.

Shayla Marshall, 2nd. This 10 4'" Novice, lsi: Buffle York. 1st, Sr.
Doooreted Calco Sholl 4-H BannGr, AshIGy Miller, Novice. 3td: MoWe HIghtower, Acorn Squash. Julie Bar·
Shayla Marshall, 2nd. 1st: Bob York. 2nd. Novice. 2nd: KerI Shafer. Jr., ham, 'lsL

Painted T-Shirt, M9rybeth 2nd. Summer Squash. Kerl
Bond. 2nd: Bob York.3rd.J9)'- Applesauce MuffinB, Amy Shafer. 1st: Shayla Marohall,
Ia Miller. 3rd, ShnwnB CfJpit, Bond'a. ·l~. Novlco~Joosf~ 10L Sr,'
tst, Jonathan 'nglUm,' Srd. Flooo. 2M; NcMOO:,Buflio York, ZUchlnl Squash, JUlie Bor-

This Is 4-H Projoct Book, 3rd, Novice: Moina HlehlOWar, ham, lat, Jr.
Ashley Miller. Std. Bob York, 3rd, NovIco~ Keri Shaler. 1SI. Snowpeas, Kurt Shafer,
2nd. Jayla Miller. Srd. Shawna Jr. 1st. Jr.

Scalloped squash, Julio
Barham. lB1.

Cheny Poppers. Shoylo
MatBball, 1st

SplnEllc:h, Shayla MarBhan.
'ol

Gmen LettuceLeaf. Shoy!a
Marshall, 2nd.

Red Leaf Lettueo. Shayla
Marshall, 1st.

Yellow Wax Seans, Shaylo
MllmhaD. 101.

Strawborf'los. Shoyla
M1Ghall. 1G1.

4-H FIBERCRAFT
Crcc:hsl. Novice, Cara BWwr.
'Ol

Pillow. Cam Bak9r. 1st
Embto1cWtY. Sr.. Undsey

Benm, lot
CrmvGI, Undooy Bonds,

'Ol
Knllting. Afghan. Sr.• Undo

coy Bonds, 2nd.
KnlUlne. 4 noodles. Und

My Bt:lndn. 2nd.
Woldlng, Jr.. SldJlplalO.

Amande Greer. 1st.
Fcotocroper, Sr.. Unctmy

Bands, laL
SklllP!OIO, Sr., Loo Gmar.

'el
Rockolly. Novice, Juatln

Sbnsnn, 2nd.
Project Bcokfel, JuGtin SIG-

n~l'C3. lot.
MO!IsI Rocket, Jr., Joa Bur·

chell, 101.
Rockotry, Sr., Leo tirear,.....
Wood Sc:onoo. StUto, cera

.Boker, lot.
No.pJdn Holder, Com Bok

er, lGt.
dr. Framctf PlclUrc. Aman·

da Brett, 1at.
Sr. Tool $ox, Leo Greer......

NOTIClE '1'0
PuBLIo

DOUG & LOU GORDON. ca-Plllllolll
648-2944

Sunday Momlng WOlllhlp, 0:00 a.m.
AduR sundl1l' SchOCl! 10:00 am

PAUL WEtZEL, mlnlOl.,
Av•• C at 12th, 648-21198

Sunday SchooL : 10:00 am
WorshIp Service 11:00 am
Evening Worship 8:00 pm
WsdnOSdI1l' Bible Study 7:00 pm

CDmmDllltJ' Vnlte4 P.teebyt_
ChaMli 01 ,Anoho .

VIRGIL ASHCfIAFT, pasto,
711 E. Ave., 648-2952

suaal1l' 2:30 pm
Tuesday 7:00 pm
SaltJrdI1l' Bible Study 7:30 pm

Churel1 01 CIuIat

Cudzozo CDmm1!J!ltf ()hurel1 (AlGI

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, paslO'
Corn.' 0' CAve. & Thlrt••l1Ih, 648-2188

Sundl1l' School 10:00 am
worship S.rvlc 11 :00 am
ThUIS1!I1I' Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

SImla RIta Catholic CommunIty

FR. DAVE BERGS. pasto,
213 Birch, 648·2853
SATURDAY:

Capl1an Sacted Heart 5:30 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Capllan Sacred Heart :••••............ 9:00 am
C'zozo Banta RI1a 11 :00 pm
Corona SL Theresa. •..•.................... 6:00 pm

BvlIngetls!lC AAcmI!!¥

Published In the Llacoln
Co~ty News on August
18,. 1992.

. Notice is hereby Biven
that the Gov$mingB~ for
the Town of Carrizozo Will
bold a workshop for the con
sideration' of 'contrast With
Linc:01n Coupty 8Ileritt's on
~t18, 1992 at&:DO p.m.
City Hall llOII~rence room.

CABOL SCHLAJtB.
Town CJerklCMC.

. Town of
0arrIz0Z0.

INVI'i'ATtc>N
FOR·BIDS

SeBI~bids will be rec:etved
by the Lincoln County Man
IqJQr at the Ltncoln bounty
CouI'thouso, P.O. B II: 711,
Carrizozo. New mexico
88301, until 10:00 A.M••
Mon,day.Autruat 24. 1992,
at.which time and place the
bids will be pubUc1y opened
and road. Any bids received
after the ahow date and
time will be retained
unopened.

BID NO. 92-4t
AN lNDEFJNlTE

QUANTITY
CONTRACT FOR

PROPANE
Invitations to Bid with 'spe
cificadonl! are available at
the Office of the County
Manager or by calling
Martha Guevara at
606l648~2385.

The Lincoln County Board
of Commissioners will
review the bids duringtlietr
regular IlOlDmisston ~eet

ing on Tuesday,September
1. 1992, at 9:OD A.M.
All bids mould be clearly
murkedon the outside ofthe
sealedenvelope with the bid
number shown '\1bove.
Lincoln CoUntIV rooarves the
right to accept 01' rcdectall or
any port of any bid, waive
minOr technicalities and
award the bid to best servo
the interest of Lincoln
County.
Bids m\Wt comply with the
New Mexico Procurement
Code and the Americana
With Disabilities Act. Title
n-A.
ANDREW c.. WYNIIAM

Lincoln COUDfiy-PDblshed In the LIncoln
County News On AnlJUSt..........

_os _

IN\IlTATION
'1'0 BID

PubUBhed In the LiDooln
Couitty News on July as
8Dd SOl August 8 abd 13,-
1992, ,

(:OQlpl.Qint. 'l'bo ~triQoln Oount)" Onfeterto. Qt ~~ twiifq
lIot:trd:of OomDiiooioneJ'S weekly.

-...~Md~SB wm revllnv the.'bidoduHng .~. IIaUk ohnll be 1;rqnm-
ofthoa"ttDrile;Vforth~~mn'" ~lr":r(ltJU1itt eQJQl'Qinlilion pamil by ~e vendor. in
tlff ,io: Artll:J1.ie A. wmJmQ, m~nff QQ __1'ueod.ny,.asp. ri!5frigo'i'CltG4 trucko to.
p.o. Box., 83. NOUPl, ~9WtQmb8J':J.. ~pt9:OOA.M:. tnaQl'e quF;:l1ityof the mltl~
'MeltlCD ,88$41.' All bNo ohould be' 8. IVlillt. cartons, mall,

ck!O"rJ7 -Dlarbr,l On tho PJ,at' heve the "Go:od Food.••.Good
WlTNESS', my . hQncl oide of the oecJed envelops Health with You Sehocol

cmd aeal of the lliotrict ,"lith the bidnu~slumn . Idewd".pramotlon stated on
CoUJ't, of Lincoln eDUnty~ above. thein.,
New :Mexico, on tbfD the Lincoln County 4. Milk bids .shall
28rd day -of july. Wh:. reserves the right ,to accept inelude:Milk % pint,ClOJ"-

or ndect all or allY part of umB. Grade AHomogenbl.!!d
twABGO Lt.NDSA~, . any bid" waive minor tech- Whoht. LOwf'at M11~ Choco

Clerk of i;he DicalitieiJ and. award tlnJ bid late Flavored M1,lIt, and
DJ9~tCowrt to bost serve the interest of' L1Jwf8t Chocolate FlaVOAd

BY' ELIZABE'l"II LtJER.. LinllOlnCounty. Milk: .
AS.. Bids must comply with

DepUty the New MDKlco Procure- PubliBhed in the LIncOln
Court clerk. ment Code and the Ameri~ COUDfiy News ouAuguat

cans With Disabilities Act. J.a. .11.99&Title U-'A. _

ANDID!lW <li WYNHAM,
LiDaOln

CoUDty ~Pl'.

Pubushed in the ldncob:ll
CoOD.ty News Db ~lfU!It

l8, 1992.

Published In the Lincoln
Count;y News on August
13 ODd ao. 1992.

LEGAL
TWELFnI JUDICIAL

DISTRicT COURT
CQUNTY OF

LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
No. PB 92-38

IN THE MATl'ER OF
THE ESTATE OF
RIC$AJID WILLL\I!II
SEELEY. Deceased.

NOTICE TO
CBEDr1'ORS

,Lynda Darlene Seeley
has been appointerJ, PerliOD
B1 Representative of the
Estate of Richard William
Seeley. Deee8sed. All per
80DS having claims against
this estate are required to
present their claims within
two (2) months after the
date of the first publication
of'this Nottee or the claims
will be forever barred.
Claims must be presented
either to the PersOnal Rep
resentative at the office of
CampbeJJ. Pica &. Olson, the.
attorneys ~ the Personal
ReprelJentative of the
Estate of Richard WUJtarp:
Seeley, ~.O. Box 88459.
AlbUquerque, New Moxieo
87116, or filed with the Dis
trict Court ofLineoln Coun·
ty. RUidoso, New MG1dc:o.

DATED tbj,8 24th day
of July. 1992.

L)rndD DlU'~
. Seeley

CAMPBELL. PICA
.. OLSON
By Brad Vaughn
Attol'l1OYS r.- the
PellWOlUIlRepreseDtative
P.O. Box 85459
Albuquerque, NM 87176
(506) 888-9110

LRGAL
USDA

FOREST SERVICE
<:IBOLA .

NATIONAL FOREST
MOUNTAINAIR

RANGER DJ8TRJCT
TORRANCE COUNTY.

NEW MEXICO
On August 6, 1992, Moun
tainair District Forest Ran
ger Frank R. Martinez
made a decision to construet
two miles of pipeline in the
Gaillnao Division on Juma
n03 MeM.
The Doom:lo.ted Decision
Notice and Finding of No
Significant Impact are
available from tho Mountai
nair Ranaer Diatrict, P.O.
Box 69. Mountainair, NM
87036.
This' decision ia subject to
appeal pumuantto Forest
Serv:lco rogulattona at 36
CFR part 217. Appeplg
JIIust be ft1ed Wlthfng 45
daya from the date of'puhli
cation of this notlee.
Noticoa of Appea10 must
meet the requiJ"eDlentIJ 0(36
cft 21'7.9.

PIIbJJ8Iaed 1D tits UD,oobl
ColUlfiy News on August
.... 19l1JI,

Defendants.

-

LEQALS

TOGETHER_
any improvemonto
thereon.

StJDJEO'1' TO cOCO

mont/). ieotfiettlMO and
rer:ermtiono of reoonL

LotsTen (10), Eleven (11)
and Twelve (12). of'Blm:k
Thirty-clght (38). in tho
Orlginol TownaiteofCcr
ri2lOZ0, Lincoln County.
Now Maxic:o. Da:e>Tdingto
tho map of otdd t.D1.'nI on
Ole in tho o£iica of the
County Clerk ilnd E.
officio Rewrdsr of oofcll
County of lAneoln.

~ownlCliU.
. .IIW1m1lCTICO'Im1'

(;01l11'I'Ji'lf Oli'.LIINICOU!I
l!l'1l'AftlOP

NmV M!lll:IO()

Nil). cv..fm;.ll1
, JDJVioiolm m

!inAm 01' Al\IlllIllLl<OI..
A llIi-.J3llil~

.PJamtiiil

VB.

GROUP IV; ALL
UNKNOWN CLAIM·
ANTS OF INTEREST IN
THE PBEMISl!:S
ADVERSE TO 'THE
PLAINTIFF,

SUMMONS AND
NOTICE OF
PENDENCY
OF ACTIoN

THE STATE OF~
MEXICO TO THE FOL
LOWING NAMED
DEFENDANTS:

GROUP II THE
UNKNOWN J)EIRS OF

THE FOLLOWING
NAMED DECEASED
PERSONS. V1CTOR
FLOJUJ,S. THE
UNKNOWN W!F'B OF
VICTOR FLoRES, BEN
HERRERA.akaBENCEB
lmRRERA, """ WENOE
SLAO HERREW\, BLAB
MADRID, THE
UNKNOWN WIFE OF
BLAS MADBJD, ANT0
NIO M:E:NDEZ. aka
ANTONIO MENDES.
POMPOM V. MENDEZ.
GROUP DI THE COON
TYOFhlNCQLN". STATE
OF NEW MEXICO.
GROUP 1111 THE
UNKNOWN SUCCES_
SORS IN INTEREST TO
THE DEFUNCT CAR.
RIZOZO TOWNSITE
COMPANY. GROUP IVI
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST IN
TilE PREMISES
ADVERSE TO THE
PLAINTIFF,

GREETlNGS, You
lOlrG heTeby noti fied thq.t The
Estate of Andeleeia M.
Hernlra, Plaintiff, hao filed
an action in the DlDtrict
Court of Lincoln County.
Now Mexico. Civil Docket
No. CV.92-111.Div. m.
whorein you are named as
Defendants and wherein
said Plaintiff Boeko to
obtain constructive seTYtce
upon you.

The gentnl subject
matter of said action to to
quiet title to certain 'real
eatate. which ia the oubJoct
matter of t.he above
captioned' and numbered
eaUGO of aetton ond io
describad WI followo:

-. ,

.

GROUP II THE.
UNKNOWN lm!RS 01'
THE FOLLOWIN·Q
NAA!fED DEC.ASED
PERSONlih VICTbR
FLORES~ THE
UNKNOWN" WIFE OF
VIO"l'<>l< Fl,,()lIES. _
_W\,,,,,..lIENOES
_W\, aka WENCIf..
SLA<> IIERRERA, BLAS
MADR,ID, TilE
UNKNOWN WIJI"B OF
~ MADRID. ANTo.
NID MENDEZ. aka
ANTONIO MI!:NDES.
PoMPoSA V.-l\Qil1lIDEZ.

GROUP 1Il. THE COUN~

TY OF LINCOLN, STATE
Oll' NEW MEXICO.

. GROUP III, THE
UNKNOWN SUCCES~

SORS IN ;INTEREST TO
THE DEFUNCT CAR
RIZOZO TOWNSITE
COMPANY.

•,

"
" fl



, '-'''.

•
.r,'

flFlil &: :trd Chn.,..Jlum DrUlvu

CERTIFIED DIlILLERS &
PUMP INSTALLERS

\/VEEHUNT FOR WATER

"Lot Uo Find Vou' Sorno

Box 905, BookQul Ref.• N.W.
TULAROSA, NM 8835"2

6S,5-20S!6

has 1· or 2 suspec:ts.
3:85 a,m.--caDer said she

and guest had heard voices out
side .th~ ground floor of resi
dence in Alto area" requested an.
offieef.

4:42 a.m.-deputy cheeked
all arDWld the area andmade no
eontaet.

7:24 a.m.-High Country
Lodge calling for guest.
~ported loss of items. A report
was made.

7:59 a.m.--gss" skip at All.
sup's in Carrizozo. A black
Camaro, unknown direction of
travel.

10:23 a.m.-BulJ calfshotat
milem:arker 13~ on Highway
368, advised party of action to
take.

7:22 p.m;-..ealler advised of
pers()ns puling up survey stakes
and built a fire, and left it unat
tended. Deputy advised all OK.
No damage.

9:15 p.m.-caller requested
Ruidoso Downs PD to assist
him mom, she bad locked her
keys in her ear at the race traek.

Dependable· Fast - ©ompglmVO prloos
'Serua"C All of the L81M1<1>l.. County Area'

GIRANT OI5AN. Menagor

1'.0.0__
Ruld""" Down., NIl 8ilS4!l

ruckus due to a female dog in
sessonat large, wandering
female returned to her owner.

AUGUST II
1:45 am..-....caller reported a

pickup -had hit a tree. Light was
on inside caP. but no one was
there.

11;52 a.m.-caller
reques~dan officer regarding a
drunk driver whom had run
into a fence, driver was passed
out. Capitan police requested
an amhulanee. ambulance
responded, had a refusal
signed..

9:01 p.m.-a vehicle hit a
deer on Hjghway 54, 33 miles N.
of milemarker 156.

AUGUST 9
2:28 a.m.-a fight in prog~

ress was repCll"tElid in Canizozo.
The subjects had calmed down
by the time officers arrived. He
sent them home.

2:35 a.m.-complaint
reported 5 subjects attempting
to gain entry to a business in
Carrizozo. Complaint heard
glass breaking and subjects dis
cUssin,g "getting into the plaee'".
saw the subjeets go between the
buildings and caned the sher
ifFs omee. Subjects apparently
fled upon oftieers arrival.

3:32 a.m.--Carrizozo Poliee
met with building owner at the
loeation to eheck building
further.

4:17 a.m.-Carrizozo Police
reported 12th Avenue building
spray painted and papered.
including the Post Offiee, King's
Grocery Store. it is under inves·
tigation and Canizozo Poliee

("O;;:!>(",,;:; 'L',o"'I!'fii '·'}·IIII ,""
/~RWCJ]JlR£qTORY ..
"';\""":"'''''V-'' ".:" ..":"-,-"'';.,,,,''':'',':.,.''': -:.': ';-' .~., -,:,.; ',,- . ---" f'- , ,.:,,,.,, ":'''-j . '. :c··-·' .'.": '. -'" -,"

2_. . . . .

TRAVEL ENJOY
AGENCY GOLFING

•
RUIDOSO'S Canizozo
DISCOVERY Golf Course

TRAVEL "A N"u:e Place 7b Ben
PA72UCJ'A. ESPlNOSA

-OPEN DADLY -Ownor I Maneger

OUr ServUIl:108 Arc Froo 9 a.m. 1111 dark
To!. (50S) 257-3030

Ted Turnbow700 Mechem I Jim Pln.zn
(NEVo LOCATl:ONI 648-24151.RUIDOSO. NEiV'.t f~'EXICO

FINE FUN
DINING PARK

~ Rainbow Lake
Fun Park

K*BOB'S. Carrizo Canyon Rd.
FilUUDOSO. NM

~ E=a.lt:vo Gn:,. &I~ ~.
R:!Z!fn9 COS~ (HanI e. Sof"~

'A Iknd S':ilU At An~ Prito" 1l"1H1S LARGESS". VIDEO
«:FeN FROM 61r9AY DA!l.y AIRl:CADIS IN RUIDOSO

AT "iJHE "T" Gcmo Room. SnCl:k Ber.
RlI:lOOSO. NIl BmC!li Khfdio Ridoo. Gift She;.

PHONE: (5ll5) 578-4747 Pili. 257·9D39

report------

C~1d8New IIUk:o
C! t.Y"", $2S
Cl 2-Ve", $47

AUG1O'ST 7
8:12 e.m,-party requested

welfare check at Back 40 Trail.
er Park on daughterand tohave
her eall her mother.

3:..0a.m.,...-everything OK,
Would call mother.

10:17 a.m.--reported_ a gas
skip &om Allsup's in Carrizozo.
The red ear with two black
females were headed we"t on
Highway' 380.

1:36p.m.-a missing car
was reported. The car was
recovered in Las Vegas th~t

afternoon.
4;16 p.m.-a report. of a bat

in a house was made. at 4:57
p.m.·a large angry batin a large
jar had bee:n eaptured.

5:04 p.m.-a skunk trap
was requested at 661 Mt. Capi
tan Road.

7:12 p.m.-a forest fire at
HomesteadAcres Area. on ridge
to the east was started up
again. State Forestry sen t
advisery to State Forestry in
Alamogordo.

8:16 p.m.-locked out of
vehiele at courthouse.

9:08 p.m.-locksmith
arrived and cpr was opened.

11:30 p.m.--Call about a
barking dog, owners contaeted,
dog quieted in Capitan.

11:62 p.m.-complaint
regarding a dog barking for an
hour at 140 Crestview. had
been unable to contaet owner of
dog. Capitan poliee detennined

AROUND
CORONA

"""

Mr. end Mrs. W.W. Korges
left, Monday morning foT their
home in Menlo Park" Calif...
after spending's month in their
summer cabin hG1"e. Friends
eame for a few days and drove
back foT them.

!.- -',

The Corona Chapter of' Peo
ple for the West will meet at 7
p.m.. Aug. 13 in the sehool
cafeteria for a eovered dish
supper.

Jac:k and Mildred Arnold
Gracie. Anthony, and Jack mnd
Ethel Livingston. Baton Rouge.
La., stopped by I~st week. The
Livingstons wereeJD"Oute to vis
it her mother at Durango. Colo.
They had been in Artesia to
attend tha reeeption honoring
Dorothy and Burl Gustin on
their 50th wedding
anniversary.

Ida and Chuck Kirchner.
Mesa. Ariz.• spent the weekend
with the Waltm- Steeles.

It was a big weekend in Cor
ona with family and dass reun
ions" a. 60th wedding annive!'
SaJ'Y.1lI. parade. {11 dance and con
versations all night and day.

There may be more nat
week,

•

In ..,.., .IIeJtk:c
D 1·Veor $21
a 2oY"'" $$9

Sberiff's
Vandals hit,Carrizozo early

.Sundaw. mOrning. Damage to
silWerai busil1;ess buildings on
12th Ave. W89 reported. The

,matter is being investigated by
tbe Carrizozo Police.

The fOllowing information
was taken from dbpatch
records 'at the' Lincoln County
Sherift"s Office in CarrizOZO.

1tc~Aug. 13.

ElMPLOYIIIJl:NT
NOTICE

The Lineoln County Sheriffs
DepsTtment is 1l0W accepting
applications ror' Jl SHERIFFS
DEPUTY, ~rnbly certified.
Deputymust live in the Ruidoso
area. Obtain applications at the
Lineoln County Manager's
Offiee in Canizozo or by calling
(505) 648-2385. Deedline for
receipt of applieation is 5:00
p.m. on August 27. 1992. LIN
COLN .COUNTY, EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
AND IN COMPLIANCE WITH
ADA, TITLE II-A.

2t-Aug. 13 & 20.

AUGUST II
1:58 a.m.-Party in Carriz

.6z0requestad ambulance fur
young child with fever,

9:26 a.m.-Caller advised
an elderlyfemale had fallen and
possibly broke ber leg Chip) at
Alto~ Country Club Shore.

10:55 a.m.-A '55 Ford flat
bed'trailer with red rails, had
been stolen from 811 Carrizo
Canyon Road.

'10:42 p.m.-Sherifrs Office
TeSPonded on a call about a
slashed tire 'at White Oaks.

10:45 p.m.-Complaint
advised three guys &om Hondo
trying to b11'ak into residence.

Three calls &om Fort Stan
ton area: 1st call at lO:28p.m,
about a man in white shirt ran
into Woods; 2nd call at 10:33
p.m. man beating on tank; 3Td
call to check on location ofman,
advised there are three young
fellowS; let a shotgo into airand
they hightailed it out. Deputy
advised no contact.

10:55 p.m.-a loud party
was reported at Capitan Apts.

CLASSIFIED AD

ltc-Aug. 13.

OLD .JUKmIOXES wented.
Early 60s andolder. Any kind or
eondition. Call Tim
1-800-772-5158 (CoIOTlldo).

ltp-Aug. 13.

GARAGE SALE-Fri. & Set.,
8-4 p.m. at Cookie Najars·.
County Rd. 8042. 2 miles south
of Zozo.

TWo-FAMllLY YARD SALE
at Rosemary Gallegos at 198
17th St., Friday end Saturday
from 9 Born. to ?

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

•

tn Cf!lu!dY
Q t·Ye:>t ,to
Q &""'" m

ORDER: YOUR SUeSCRIPTlON NOVV'
,

NAME: "" ~ ~••••~ h~ _ h •••• _ ••••_·_ .

!.'!A1LINQ ADDRESS:' ...- ~ _ _ _ ~••••••••••••••••__ .

FORSALE,Yemaha200 ATV,
1986. Very clean. low mileage.
Must be seen to appreeiate,
$1,200. Call 648-2416.

3tplAug. 13,20,27

2tp-Aug. 13 &. 20.

FOR SALE-Reeantly built
storage bldg"s on strids. 6'x8".
8'><12',8'xI6'. 1976 Dodge \Ii ton
picltup. (Lost title). has ~1
lent 318 enginlS. $800. Call
354-2520.

Otrll'POS'Jr!BAR ANJI) GRn.L
now accepting applications fOr
morning cleaning and prep••
part-time bartender. and part
time ClOOk. CaD Harold bettveen
7 a.m. and 10 p.m. 648-9994.

tfu-Aug. 13, 20, 27; Sept. 3.

WANTED: The Lincoln Coun1;y
Solid Waste Authority win hire
an "Operations Manager".
Applications and resumes will
be accepted at the LCSWA
office. 222 2nd St.. Ruidoso
Downs. NM: until 5:00 PM.
August 17. 1992. Job deserip~

tions and application forms
may be obtained at the same
address. Contact GENE
GREEN m' 378-4697 for eddi.
tiona) information.

1 telAug. 13

LOVE ROCKIES? Try
Jewell's Classic Bottoms. Call
Cethy NoJar at 6"8.2126 to bj
a pair. .

tIh

tftt

t l{ecptrl9 you from
financing a car?

WE CAN HELP
Call LYNCH

or t

McMASTERS
-- at-

378-4400

Stearns
Insurance

Agency
GENERAL INSURANcB

Check our Life Insurance Poii
olca doslgnod to fit vour
budget· and ftOcdn.
Virginia Curtloo I Bob S1emmo

CALL TOLL FREE
1':"800-870-2912

Phono 648-2911
fll.O. BolC 159

CARRIZOZO, NM 8&;101

J£JlA1l'JFORSJU..E:Three Rivers
Ranch. 648-2448.

Beruing Lincoln County
Since ~94B

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

co:u.lIJI;: p1O'Jp>pm~, Lassje
'. typf;'. A,KC~eham.pion, .blood

lines. Tris white and- sables.
854-23119.
4tc-July 23 " 30; Aug. 6& 13.

GlJl&&I'fID ADS sure 10 get resUlts

FIREWoOD

. . ""5OD
PJNON.•••••••,;•••__•••••~. "0

(Spilt Q ~1I"ervd)

RASAK RANCH
B4g..;2B49

~,·S'n_·'03rOcpond!;!bfo

WE BUY USED CARS and
Truck.. WHIT:Jl: SANDS
MOTOR CO.. 725 S. White
Sande. 4\.lamogord.o. NM.
437·6lI21.

WANTED Individuals to
sponsor the Church'Directo,r;v
published each week in the
NmoS. Perso~aI satisfaction at
low price. Call 648-2838.

PEACH SPECIAL, Early
Elberta, 18-lb. lug $10.00.
Great .for eating. cannihg and
freezing. Carrizozo Orchard,
648-2283.

CAPITAN RENrAL-l /I; 2
!>ed>"o<>m "partoment<>_shed
mid unfurnished. Call Ann.. or
.1Ilonni. at 257-6ilf.· ..

tilt

. $ . •
CEDAt=i 800

LARG:Jl:ST SIJilLECTXON of
Used '1'n,J;cks under$4.000.00 in
Alamogordo B·t WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO., 725 S.
White Sands. AlamogordD-. NM
437-li2l!1.

AlDDRESSERS WANTED
immediatelyl No experience
necessm"jl'. Process FHA mort
gage refunds. Work at bome.
Cmll 1.405-321-3064-
4tp.July 28, 30; Aug. 6 /I; 13.

FULL CORD

RUIDOSO
FoRD. UNCO'lN. MrliHCURY
Lac.. ll" Own·ltd & Op.Qr .. l ..d
on ElIQtdor Qr RuldOl<O I!.

I~uldoso D'O ..... I"JS
3-/13-4400

ltc/Aug. 13

.'02 1-1..0010T<>wn C_(5)
. . $AVEStO,OOO
'02 Gable ... Tourus (Ill

FullY Loaded
$AVE M,OOO.

FAEE ::io DAY WARRANTY !
.. FINANOINGWITH
. ONLy $~9$. DOWN I

USliOl) TRUCKS
'0'1 WINGER 4><4

H.l~ OMl"ll. Sp."all

.'1l1~~~'ft,;B!I::OO
USED CARS. . ,

'91! MERCURV TRAceFl
. 9..... S.TIlO...."~ !l"~"'"

'87 SUliIARU
4"4 Wagon

RENTAL HE-PURCHASE,.. .... '

WE'LL PAY YOU to tyPe
names and addresses from
home. $500.00 per 1000. Call
1-900-896-1666 ($1.49 minl18
yrs.+) or Write: PASSE - C2871,
161 S. LineolnwD,Y. N. Aurora,
IL 60542,.

4tp.Aug. 6, 13, 20, 27

......... il;··_.......... .._ .._ ........__••_·_..'~m.__.·.a..i·'_'.. •~ .;.., ~.
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SHURFINE

PEACHES
1&-OZJHALVES or SLICES

~, .

th~ fi)~me~. thrpucrh .mxu.2Ioic ,and
msp~lr~tion~l otQrifas•. $tudents
:Olm'ca 1!'ellllliridfad wee1tly illlat ICa
is $..vei1@ble to them refflarc:UeSG

. of the .JPJi-oblem~ Topics on tape
v~:·· phyaical abuse, boy/gifl
..1l)p;,ob!ams.,friendship, self
es~em, grades, family' prob
lems an.d much mor~:

......lvn"nr BUENO: Kay
· Patters-on, voUeyban ·,coach

recently lfetwrneldl "om, Lobo
V'oUeybEJiU 'l'eall)l1.·0f;l1mp beam..
ingWith ent1:tu~iasmi foithe
up~omingf.lleason..Heu;gidshad'
J;>lentyot'playin~tiD,le and did
·'all ex~ellentjob;" All her Griz-

· zlies played varsity level even
though foulL' girls did not have
that much var~ity experience,
The four-day camp in thEJ·Dulte
Oity Augu;'lt 1-4 was attended

· by Natalie Chavez, Jl.ilie Bar
ham, Yvonne Estrella, Amy and
Sarah Funk and Lynnette Her
nandez. Other team members
were unable to attend due to
worlt, family vac.a.tions and
other commitments. .
. Individual clinic at Ruid-.
oso High School was attended
by 8th graders Julie Barham

'and I{atie Hightower and 9th
gl"ader Debbie Bond. The event
feat\1red Norm Brandle, UTEP
head coach of the Lady .Miner
Volleyball Team. Outstanding
players on the Miners assisted
Brandle in skill teaching to the
Zozogirls. .

-JOIN BANDS: Local
ministry representatives met
with Banks and Price at the
Methodist church to discuss
common concerns - youth.
Church heads were Vi~gil Ash·
craft, Evagelistic Assembly;

· Dave Bergs, Santa Rita Cathol
ic community; Thomas C.

· Broom, Trinity United Method
ist Church; Johnie Johnson,
Carrizozo Community Church;
Hayden Smith, First Baptist
Church and Paul Wetzel,
Church of Christ. In coopera-

· tion with Banks and Price the
ministers will spearhead a pro
ject that will benefit Carrizozo
stud~nts - teen gatherings at
the Rec Center following home
games.

Polly Chavez is the Carriz
ozo School news coordinator.

'1: 1

we ACCEPT' U.S.O.A. 'FOOD' STAMPS

GROCERY
&:. ET

SHURFINE

NAPKINS
140..COUNT
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Shurfine 99~

BBQ SAUCE 18-.0z. .

Shurfine, Frozen ~ - 99*
ORANGE JUICE 12·0z.

Shurfine. White or Pink $1 '7'9'
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 48-02. . • '.

$' .. '
NESTLE'S QUICK 2# ~an 2.99

COFFEE 39.0Z.$3.89

-CARE CONNEC
TION: Another school year
brings excitement to students
but sometimes with it comes
tough decisions to make.' Car
rizozo Schools will again offer

the I Care Hotline (lCR), avail
able 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week. Students who need some
one to share their thoughts and
concerns will have someone to
talk to who is trained. The ICH
is a crisis intervention program
designed as a communication
assistance. service. As part of

.: .

l\wooclJlilI1]W <dtoulble goo o,trnd l1;}ha1l'''' '
(iJpm]gTlil1.Hawey RllJ)oli).deoirgnqd!
I"lJrnd !built the grin oopecifdny in

,iim.~for tb~Y~GU'Iyf'll\lfilQ i'cuebllg
·C2lvent. Rose ~XJP'll'eooedlgr(i).tit\!ld(3

to th~ lV1.o1ndnistt'ative dUlPllleHp .
as. wen r.1lS tc>, thie. foUomng:
b03U'd member Gary Hightowar
$lCld his ,antire f:rnmUy; bo.ard
member J~BaU''htal.m; and son '.
Brett;. Martha ;a'ond and
daughter Debbi~;. f;ieacheJr Gin-.
goer Shafer an!!! \niece l{eri and
FcFA m~:mber Le,e Gieelr..Rose
was appr~c~ative(llfthecoopera~
tioD for .suppliee .and food at
Iung'fil,'FOQ~ Mm-t· and for· the
propane tank donated to, the
chapter b;Y Do.risMaxwell.
. FFA'er and 192 gr,adj3rett
Barham has souvenirs of this
year's fair - as usual; ribbons for
swine, 'reserve champioD;steer.
gr~nd champion; .the Swine

. SnO'l.V'ii1anShip award an.d the
Jim Bacher ,traveling trophy.

.......ART AClIIEVE
MElNT: Twenty-eight~·stu
dents from Camzo:l;o ha:d their
art judged at the fair. The t'wo
top'blue ribbon first place .win
ners wer~ Mike Fee. champion
and Joel Leslie,reserv'e ~hamp
i~n. .Fee also Was awarded,a gift
certifieate for a restaurant
meal. Other first winners were
Om-a. Baker, Nicholas Morer-od.
Michelle Samora, Cheri
Sanchez. and Lee Sumpter., "

.Work of other artists that
caught the judges' eye: in sec
ond place - Mary Beth Bond,
John Green, Matthew Hernan
dez, Ryan Roper, in third place 
Meghan Booty, Annie Green,
Renee Rael, Katie Ventura; and
last but not least, in fifth place
Bud Hammond.

HATCH

-FFA UPDATE: Super
intendent Jimmie Banks and
Principal JOe Price took their
turns flipping ~urgers on a

, i •

~GmZZL1fFRiDEg The
ll1e'ty SC]lliOlO), yellAi' bring-sta new

, lQo]~.rothe:inWriQrofthe high
· scbcolbuilding. PrillllcipalJQe
.Price's 8umm.l$l"Pi'oject ilIll'V'ill1~ved
r.e~pmn:tillig the lhIan,grs.phies~
The WIlllU$ now spoU't school col
ora. Meanwhile he~dcustodian·,

· Nat Chavez and·his staff, Pat
Jiron·and RalphBairo2.~efev
erishly .'I",or1ting to beat·· the'
calendar. The high t:lchool ]00111:
ere have been moved andt old
calrpet ll:'eIDOved in preparation '
for new gr~c~et.There have.
been severlill room ehanges in
lv.t,anire and Clegg Hall
buildings.

-J.OIN FORCES: A
determined Lincoln County

·Sheriff James Mc-Swane
approached county commis
sionerS last Tuesday to present
'to them a contract which will
enable his department to estab
lish a school program to help
battle the war on drugs. The
elementary school curriculum.
is designed to teach about drugs
and alcohol, the consequences
of their use, and the skills
necessary to resist the pres
sures to experiment with their
use.

Carrizozo School gives full
support to D.A.R.E. which aids.
children in saying ''No'' to drugs
and alcohol. (D.A.RE. is an
acronym for Drug Abuse "Resis
tance Education.) When an ear
lier request to seek a budget
increase to implement the prog
ram did not materialize,
McSwane sought the help ofthe
Regional Cooperative Center.IX
based in Ruidoso. Result? A
grant that will provide a salary
for an officer who is scheduled
to attend a seminar in Roswell.

The joint agreement
between Carrizozo Schools and
the Sheriff's Department will
focus on providing accurate
information about drug and
alcohol; teaching student
decision-making skills; show
ing children how to resist peer
pressure; and giving children
ideas for alternatives to drug
use.

II
SUMMER HRS: Mon., thru Sat. 8:30 am to 6:00 pm I Sun. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm

....~... CHili 39 ¢
PEPPERS ...LB.

CAUFORNBA 33 ~
RED PLUMS LB.

FRESH TA.NGY 4 $1
LEMONS......................... FOR

RED RIPE 89*
TOMATOES 4-PACK

TOP ·SIRLOIN ~~NELESS $'3'19
BEEF STEAK LB. .' .

BONE~f;SSBEEF ..' . $499
RIB EVE· STEAK .....~.......Le.

-SCHOOL BE~LS

mNG:Faculty and staffkic1t off'
a new school year on Friday,
Aug. 14 with a, breakfast pre'

. pared and served by Charlottt3
Emmons, cafeteria manager
and assistant Sandra Jiron.
With a good, hearty breakfast
under their belts the'educators
head for meetings and room

. preparations. The students will
converge on the cmnpus bright
and early Aug. 17. The teaching
folks say, wrhis has been a long,
slow, boring summer - NOT!"

A new school year brings in
new faces. Carrizozo Schools
welcome Ruby Armstrong, 6th
grade; Veronica Baea, language
arts and yearbook coordinator;
Karen Brown, speech and lan
guage therapist; Richard
Brown, music director; Paula
Land. special ed/regular ed psy
chologist; Bryan Wetzel, 6th
grade; Peter Aguilar, head
junior high footban coach; Can
die Aguilar, 3-4 year old .prog
ram aide; Carma Cookston,
occupational therapist; Sandra
Jiron, assistant coolt and Jim
Ann Rasco, nurse.

The '92-'93 school year
brings change in positions and
duties - Cheri Goad, 3-4year old
program; Wini Wilmore, 3rd
grade; Linda Brown, atten
dance clerltladministrative sec
retary, Christetta Butts, admi
nistrative secretary; Polly
Chavez, D.O.E. (Oept. of Ener
gy) aide, yearbook darkroom
specialist and photographer;
Barbar Roper, Writing to Read
program aide.

'r< ',.' :.. ,:e~4M'5t';.'4 .. - J'iI." . < ",.- .,. . .

,', ,'. CARRIZOZO
-SCHO,OLS

.' ..

CLI,PBOARD
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~HURFINE

CRACKERS
16"OUNCE

NEW MEXICO

FINANCIAL

INVESTMENT

SERVICES

NEW MEXICO FINANCIAL
INVESTMENT SERVICES

P.P. 8m< 2762 • 2825 Sudderth. RuldO:lo. NM llU346
CcrttJkd Fund SJ"'CbUa • Inc2cpenc:l!lint In.....tmall: AcIl17.t

H!(lh gu<>!Jty Inveotmento
Secui1l1eo Offcred Thnn,agh Secur1UCD Amul<n. Inc.

1-800-268-2640 I Ole. 267-9266 I Rea. SSG·9ElSO

STOCK TRADERSl

TURGES ENTURE
4tl1 & Central Ave. CARRIZOZO Ph. 648~2125 ~

SHURlFINE

TOMATO SAUCE
S-OUf\lICIE

Plus Many More
Sale :Items Throughout

the Store!

Shurline, Ko~her.Polish or Hamburger Sliess $1'99
PICKLES __ 46-0z. •

Three Musketeers, Fun Size .. $2 39
CANDY 'BARS 14-0z. •

Shurline. Frzn. HASHBROWN $1 19
POTATOES 2fl.

Shurflne . $1 89
CHARCOAL 10 # BAG •.

Assorted Blue Bunny $1 89
ICE CREAM 1/2-Gal. •

PRICES EFFECTIVE: August 13 thru August 19, 1992.

Are you tired of high ticket charges on your trades?
August Thank You to all traders

Cost plus $10.00
No matter how large.

'f, ...
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At 'NMSU Regent's Summer Program
STUDENTS (8eft t@ rIght) Scot Brown ofCarri~ozo,Jennifer Patter
son, and Orlando Chavez, both ofCorona were among the 80 out
standing juniors from throughout New Mexico and EI Paso who
participated in July in New Mexico State University's seventh
annual Regents' Su~merProgram for high school scholars. They
are pictured withNMSU chemistry professor Dr. Dale Alexander
who is demonstrating a chemical experiment. The two-week
Regents' Summer !Program c<>nsists of three short courses for two
college credits, special evening presentations, and field trips. The
purpose of the program is to give students a taste of college life.
(NMSU photo by Mary Bailey Shelton) .

. .
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